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:.U lt4L  BANKS IN SPLENDID CONDIHON; 
OVER 13 MIIUON ON DEPOSIT

I

The call for bank statments by 
;the C on tro lle r of the Currency 
came a "bit . early this year. Gener
ally,-it is- the 30th of September, 
but this time it was the 3th. How- 

, ©vef,. the difference of 25 days 
'wduld make; in deposits would not 
■*amount. to very much,. as crops 
will not-really, begin to roll until 
u(̂  in. October. . .
; jVriyway, -the resources of , the 
two bank?, Brownfield State Bank 
and -Trust-C-o.,' and the First Na
tional, are,- good, and the public 
can; be proud of them, with full 
confidence in their abajity to see

and provide for the needs of the 
community in a financial way. 
You will note that the loans are 
rather high, much of the money 
being used in the production of 
and poisoning of insects and 
worms on area crops.

Below we are pleased to give 
you some figures on the combined 
resources, deposits, loans and dis
counts, and cash on hand and due 
from other banks:

Resources ___ $14,302,026.96
Deposits ____   13,099,834.37
Loans _________  8,464,770.15
Cash and due __ 2,393,072 20

Maids & Matrons Club 
.To .Sponsor Projects

The.. Maids and Matrons Club, 
sponsors of the free library in the 
courthouse ,are to sponsor a rum
mage sale Oct. 11th, on the court
house lawn, and their semi-annual 
game party Oct. 17th at Seleta 

. Jane Brownfield Club House.
• Special project of the club has 

always been the library, which 
now has 300 or more volumes, 

‘ and these.books are furnished the 
readers free gratis, only stipula- 

: tion is to return them unharmed, 
if othenA-ise. to pay for the book 

■ destroyed or mutilated.
A certain siim is set aside for 

the buying ot the latest works of 
noted and ne\v authors each year. 
Other projects of the club are.: 
contributions, to the- Tuberculosis 
f'und: -Cancer t^ za le s
Warm 'Springs Foundatioi> for .In-, 
fanffte Paralyas; • Girl Scouts;

’ Girls Town: Penny Music and Art • •
- Fund; and -- the Latin-American

• Scholarship Fund.
’•** . Members ef the Maids, and Ma-

• trohs club w*ish to express their 
• deep * gratitude and appreciation 
. to . the . Merchants of Brownfield
.who have -SO generously supported 
them ia the giving of merchandise

• ’ and wares in the support of these •• • *
'very w êrthy projects.

SH ERIFF ’S POSSE TO  
P A R A D E  IN  R U ID O SO

The Brownfield Sheriff’s. Posse 
has been invited to ride in parade 
at Ruidoso Sunday. October 12th.

The posse will leave here on 
the 11th. After the parade mem
bers will ride up in the mountains 
\There they will have a chuck wa
gon supper. Those going without j 
horses will be provided a way to 
go to the supper. The posse plans [ 
to return Sunday night.

-------------- ------- -̂----- f

•• •

Several New Oil 
Well Locations

fn the past few weeks several 
new locations for oil wells have 
bebn made, in Terry and adjoining 

' Yoakum county. Some three o f !• • • • * ■ • I
thorn have been made in the prov
en" Adair area in south Terry.,

* and at least one well , has been 
brought-in. And we saw smoke ris- 

. .in ’ down' in the Adair direction
• Tuesday-, and supposed another 
’•'’ had been finished. •
• ’•’ One of the Wells in the Adair 1• • ' i
. . two-pay field — the shallow one |

• ardilnd. 5,006 and the other 8,000 
'plus — *̂.was reported as a riatherj

•* \veak sister for that field, aroqnd 
\ 300 barrels per day. And it was j 

a pumper instead of a flowing! 
'• well ;the first to be reported. We 
."understand that it was a pretty| 
•. long stepout from the main field.

• One encouraging sign i.s that 
’' there are now 8 rotary rigs in

operation in Terry, in compari
son̂  to 3 .on August 25. Yoakum 
county had rigs on both dates.

Farm-Market Roads 
Are Badly Needed

One of Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration’s major objectives for a 
number of years has been “ to 
get the farmer of Texas out of 
the mud.” Terry county farmers 
should lend, wholehearted support 
lO the organization s progranfT^ ' 
Jake F.ulford, president of the 
Terry County Farm Bureau, said, 
because the task grows harder 
and the need greater each year. 
The 1950 censu.s showed that 547 
of Terry county’s farm families 
lived on dirt roads a mile or more 
from a paved road, it was reveal
ed by Mr. Fulford.

Viewing the situation on a wid
er scope, Mr. Fulford said there 
are 120,000 miles of dirt roads in 
the State of Texas, 66,000 of which 
of which are school bus routes.

A road program is one of the 
big jobs on which Farm Bureau 
will be working until a plan is 
adopted that w ill build adequate 
roads for school buses and for 
farmers to get their products to 
market, Mr. Fulford said.

Farm Bureau sponsored the Se
well Bill in the last session of 
the legislature ,which proposed a 
tax of one cent per thousand cu
bic feet on natural gas, the major 
portion of which is piped out of 
the state. A token tax was levied 
on natural. gas, but sponsors of 
the bill failed to get any portion 
of the funds earmarked for build
ing roads. The greatest opposition 
the Farm Bureau has yet encoun
tered is looming in the next ses
sion, Mr. Fulford declared.

Phillips Takes 
Brownfield 19-13

The Brownfield Cubs slowed up 
after a 13 to 0 first quarter lead 
to let Phillips slip by 19-13.

After the kickoff, the Cubs 
started rolling fast and in less 
than four minutes made the first 
touch down. Carrying the la.st few 
yards and also making the con
version, was Joe Swan.

The second touchdown came in 
about four minutes later when 
Johnny Cloud went over standing 
up on a sneaker play and the 
conversion by Joe Swan failed. 
The entire first quarter was quar
ter was played in Phillips terri
tory.

In the second quarter, Teddy 
Reddick ran 80 yards for the 
Phillips tally and conversion. This 
ended action for the half.

In the third quarter the Cubs 
slowed up and Phillips slipped 
two touchdowns past the Cubs de
fense. Their .second touchdown 
came when Teddy Reddick again 
slipped loose and returned a punt 
for 50 yards. Later in the same: 
quarter, quarterback Greer threw 
a 30 yard pass to end Braymer; 
for the last touchdown. The third 
quarter stood at 19-13 ^

The last -quarter was closely | 
fought with the Cubs having po- 
session of the ball most of the 
time, but were still unable to . 
bring the score up.

Playing a good game for the' 
Cub.s a center, guard and tackle 
was Joe Sharp, who recovered. 
a Phillips fumble which ended in , 
a Cub touchdown.

NELSO N N A M E D  TO  
W A T E R  USERS G R O U P

Mayor H. W. Nelson

Mayor Homer .Nelson has been 
appointed to serve as a member 
of the Local Affairs Committee 
of the Canadian River Water U- 
ers Association as a representa
tive from Brownfield.

His appointment was 
the recent meeting of 
ciation held in .‘\marillo 
time Brownfield was

11 Local Rotarians 
Attind Lubbock Meet

A number of Brownfield Rolarv » •
I club members attended the Lub- 
' bock Rotary Club’s 25th annual 
Intcr-C-ity Relations chicken bar
becue. when over 500 Rotarians 
from Northwest Texas and Eastern 

i .New Mexico gathered at Texas 
' Tech Thursday of last week for 
: the event.
’ Special speakers were Frank H 
! King. General F^xecutive of the 
.■\ssocialed Prc.ss with hcadtjuar- 
ter^ in Dall.as. and (). H P. King, 
one of hi'̂  staff newsnu n who has 
ju t returned from a frontline re
porting stint in Korea.

Local men attending were; .tohn 
Hill, Paul Campbell. Grady El
der, Graham Smith. Charles 
Kor.sch. Roy Collier, (Hen Akers, 
Eddie Hill. Tommy Hicks. Edgar 

' Self, and .lame Harley Dallas.

recognized
member.

made at 
the asso- 
at which 
officially 

as an associational

SCO UT BUSINESS  
M E E T IN G  OCT. 7

The Annual Boy Scout Council 
business meeting will be held on j 
Tuesday evening, October seventh, I 
at the Council office in Lubbock.'I

This date was set at the August' 
board meting of the Council be-| 
cause it was believed they could 
have a better meeting if it was 
held separately from the annual 
banquet.

Every sponsoring institution ofi 
Scouting in the 20-county Council 
is invited to send their institu-: 
tional reprceentativc who is a 
member of the Council to this 
business meeting so that each in
stitution will have its opportunity 
to share in the making of policies 
and the election of the officers, 
and in planning of the work for 
1953.

• 5 • •

Money-MakiDg Plan 
Offered By Rotary

As plans for the approaching 
Harvest Festival pri>gress, mem
bers of the Rotprj' club voted to 
^ive any ’ BroUTifield organiza
tion ten percent of the proceeds 
if the* group wishes fo sell festi
val tickets. •• Among the groups 
which will participate in the plan 
is the Brownfield High School 

•Junior Class, w hich wishes to 
raise money for-class activities.

•Also,’ any group planning to en
ter a float in the parade is ask- 

, cd.to,notify either C. G. Griffith 
or* Elmer Brownlee^ Individuals 
wishing . to xibtain professional 
float mateiial^ should.. see Grif
fith.

Good Showers Visit 
Terry County Area

Good showers that started short
ly after midnight, Sunday, we 
were told by those who were out 
at the time .fell almost all day 
Monday, intcrmittenly. At the 
time this is written Tuesday morn
ing, conditions still look favorable 
for more rain, but you never can • 
tell this good year 1952.

Up to Monday night we had 
65/100 in in the local USWB 
gauge. But someone informed us 
that they heard over the radio- 
that we had 1V» inches. Some one 
must have left his sprinkler go
ing near his rain gauge.

Some of the really thirsty coun
try east and south of us are re
ported to have received rain up, 
to 3 inches. Anyway, most of us | 
had to drag out the old last win- j 
ter ,or several winters ago coats, i 
as in our case, to keep comfort
able. Some of us also had to get 
out the small bathroom stoves and 
light them, Monday night.

Harvest Festival Octobar 23.

Pioneer Settler 
Of Terry Passes

W. T. Briscoe, 69. a highly re
spected citizen and early day set
tler, pas.sed on about 4 a. m., 
Tuesday morning at the local hos
pital. Mr. Briscoe was afflicted 
with a malignant throat infection, 
that hastened his death. Mr. Bris
coe was a man that all liked to 
claim as their friend. His calls at 
this office were always appreciat
ed.

Born in Haskell, Texas, deceas
ed moved here with his -family 
from Marlow, Okla., in 1925, and 
settled in the Lahey community, 
southwest of the city, where he 
owned a fine farm. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday, the 
24th at the Presbyterian church, 
with Rev. A. J. Franks officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Tom Keen
an.

Interment was in the Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery, un
der direction of the Brownfield 
Funeral Home. Survivors are his 
wife and three sons, Milton. B. C., 
and Harold, all of this county, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Jack Tic man, 
of Lovingten, N. M. Seven grand 
and three great grand children 
also survive.

Active pallbearers were J. J. 
Andress, Chick Lee, Virgil Trav
is, Leonard Chesshir, Kenneth 
Purtell and James Harley Dallas.

Honorary pallbearers were Hor
ace Fox, Leo Holmes, Jimmie 
Thomas, J. O. Gillham, Lee 
Brownfield and Ike Bailey.

AAUW Chapter Will 
Be Organized Here

j\n organizational meeting for 
a Brownfield chapter of the Am
erican A ''Ocialion of Univci ily 
Women will be .‘■fagod Saturday 
beginning at 3 p. m. in tho Selota 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse. .Mrs. 
T. F. Wiesen of Lubbock, exten
sion chairman of tho Lubbock 
A.VUAV chapter, will he here to 
direct organizational a* livitic.c.

-\nothcr special guest from Lub
bock will be Mrs. .John W T.yneh. 
general chairman of arrangements 
for the State .V.M'W meeting, 
which will be held in l.ubbock 
May 1 and 2. 1953. The May meet
ing will be the first state .\.\UW 
gathering held in West Texas.

Women graduate of the follow
ing Texas colleges and univcr.si- 
ties arc eligible for membership 
in the association: Baylrr Univer
sity, Waco; Incarnate Word Col
lege, San .\ntonio; North Texas 
State College. Denton; nur Lady 
of tlw^-l.akc College. San .\ntonio; 
Southern Methodist Univer.'ity, 
Dallas; Southwest Texas State Col
lege, San Marcos; Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth; Texas 
State College for Women. Denton; 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock; I ’ niversity of Texas, Au.s- 
tin; and Wc.st Texas State College, 
Canyon.

Alumnae of out-of ,>tatc schools 
may telephone .Mrs. George Weiss. 
No. 494. to a.scertain whether or 
not their college or university 
gives them eligibility for member
ship.

B R O W N F IE L D  TEACH ER S  
{ a t t e n d  STA TE  M EET

Mrs. Cornelia Peters and Mrs 
Looe Miller, in triuturs in Brown
field Hi, h School, were in Miner
al Wells, Friday and Saturday, to 
attend a conference of president-s 
of .state class room teachers.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mr-. .Vnnanelle Curran, president 
of the as.sociation. The theme of 
the meeting w,. “ Pn*fcs ional As- 

‘ .sociation.”
Outstanding talks were made in 

panel- by the president of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commer
ce. the state president of tho Par 
ent-Tracher .Association and the 
di. M ict head of the FBI Prcsi- 

and committee heads from 
all over the .-tatc aft^ndod.

C U B -W O L F  T ICK ETS  
G O  O N  SALE  T O D A Y

Football tickets will go on sale 
Thursday noon until Friday noon, 
in Mr. Simms' office in the court 
house, for the Colorado City 
Wolvcs-Brownfield Cubs game, 
here Friday night at 8:00 P. M.

Theatres, Kiwanis 
Sponsor Kid Show

Saturday, September 27 having 
been proclaimed Kid's Day by 
(lOvcrnor Allan Shivers, the Jones 
Theatres and the Kiwanis Club 
have gone all out to help make 
tho day for the kiddies of Terry 
C-iunty a happy one.

■All kids in the Brownfield trade 
area, are invited to .see. FOR 
FHFE! “ Nevada Badman” , starring 
Whip Wilson, one of your favor
ite ai tors, on Saturday at 10 a. m., 
at thf' Rialto Theatre

Want Stevenson 
To Be Well Known

CONSERVATION PROGRAM 
FOR 1953 IS COMPLETED

In order to qualify for assistan-|ry out during the 1953 program 
ce unde '̂ the 1953 ACP program,! year. We therefore ?ugge<Tt that 
each producer desiring assistance | you determine "who you commit- 
must declare his intentions before t teeman is from thâ ê listed in this 
December 1, 1952. | article and make an effort to be

During the week of September! at home when he c«ills.
22 to 26 community committeemen * PMA Community Committeemen 
in all communities in the county | The following is a list of 1958 
will have in their possession the community committcesmen and 
necessary forms to obtain each alternates who will assist produc- 
form operator’s request for assist-' ers in making their request for 
ance. They will also have a lis t ' assistance for the 1953 Agricul- 
of the practices which have been tural Conservation Program: 
approved for use in Terry County Community A, Meadow —  Carl 
in 1953. Your community commit- Russell, chairman; A. L. McCoy^ 
teeman is the only person eligible vice chairman: .lobnny Bingham, 
to accept your request for the regular member; Frank Brown, 1st 
practices which you intend to car- alternate: G. E. .Ashburn, 2nd aL 

----------------- ---------------------- ' tcrnatc.
‘NOSE FOR N E W S ’ P A R T Y  Community B, Challis —  Jess

Smith, chairman: A’ irgil Kinard, 
vice chairman; Bill .Marchbanks,

P L A N N E D  FOR F R ID A Y
A “ nose for news”  party car- „  , v. t-j v.m.-, , , a. ̂ regular member; Ed Whitaker, 1st

n ing out the newspaper motif ^ ^ .
and Ihomo will bo staged Friday 
night following the Cub-Colorado

alternate; C. D. Reid, 2nd aller- 
nate.

, ,, ,, J 1, V  u Community C, Pleasant A'alley*-• ( ity football lilt, and all high „  ^  .
school students are invited to at- „  „  , . „

A committee composed of Miss Ellen Doyle will regular member; Weldon
Georgia. Illinois and Oregon edi- entertainment, which
tors sent the Herald a series of will be held in the basement of
ix mats of dope to run gratis for '^^ First Baptist Church.

Gov. Stevenson and rightly, they i Royda Dumas, social chair-
.Mated that it was the custom of^*"^" council, is in
the prc.ss of America to give each I charge of decorations and refresh- 
and all candidates a fair shot. ; o^ents.

But. “ ina.smuch as Eisenhower i ^!
is already well known.' they think m  i  w*
it only right and proper that Stc-. iO I l^ S tC  i/16u 11616 
ven-on be given publicity. Tho
.►ix articles would make a total of M O D l i n g

E R O W N F IE LD IT E S  TO  
SEE W O R L D  SERIES

Leaving today by chartered 
Pullman from Lubbock for New 
York and the World Series will 
be a group of Brownfield re.si- 
dents. During the week they will 
remain in New A’ork, the Texans 
will see several stage shows, as 
well as attending the baseball 
games.

On the return trip home they 
will spend a day .seeing Niagra 
Falls and will .stop another day 
for sight-seeing in Washington. I). 
C.

Making the trip will be Messrs, 
and Mesdames Frank Ballard. J. T. 
Bowman, Ches Gore, Leonard 
Lang, Ned Self. Lee Brownfield, 
Ike Bailey ,Roy Wingerd, Orb 
Stice and Clarence I.ackey and 
Mrs. Ladd Brownfield.

Renewals this week up to press 
time were, Sam Teague, 3 years, 
and Mrs. W. S. Daniell, one year 
to December, 1953.

New Brownie 
Troop Orpjanized

Mrs. Jot Aker^. ' .Mv ini/at ional 
Ghairman nf Browrie Troops end 

. .Scouts, reports the organization of 
ja  new Brownie trcjfip from the. 
1 .second graders. Thi tniop will 
meet each Tuesday afternoon from ' 
2:5 to 3.45 Leader^ are Mrs 

. Crawford Taylor and Mrs. Lai 
Copeland. .Mothers who will a.̂ .̂ ist 
in the work arc .Mesdames Joe 

: Smith. Homer Nelson. J. R Black-  ̂
I burn and Mr- Fi G. Ha.-->ler.

Any second enui»‘ girl who ha 
not enrolled a a Brownie th:- 
V and v' nr, s to ( nroll. -hould 
bring her mother or father to 
the Scout l.ittlc Ifou-e nc-:t .Mon
day at 4 p. m. The leader of this 
beginners group will be Miss .Al- 
thalenc Adams

Parents will be respon ible for 
Brownies and Scout- getting to 
and from the scout house.

Troop 20 will meet at four o’
clock on Tuesday. Leaders are 
Mt 'dames F’arri- .Nowell, .-Mton 
Martin, and FTank Ratliff. Jr.

Brownie Troop 11 and 12, led 
by .Mrs Pete Crump and Mrs. J. 
W. Eastham, will meet each Wed-■ 
nesdav at 4 p. m. I

Scout Troop 8 will meet on 
Thursday at 4 p m Leaders arci 

! F'loydene Wilburn, Janie .’Miles 
and Terry Lou Moorhead.

Scout troops of the 5th graded 
will meet Monday afternoon at 4 
p. m. Leaders arc Mrs. Fklith Da
vis and Mr<. Charle.s .Scott.

Anyone interested in attending 
Scout Council Meeting for Scout 
V.'orkers will he welcome. The 
Council meets the fir.'-t Tuesday 
of each month at the Little House 
at 7:30 p. m.

Regular monthly meeting of 
leaders will Ih> held the second 
Monday of each month at La Mec
ca Cafe at 5 p. m. All leaders are 
expected to attend.

Officers of the Scouts this year 
are: Kenneth Frazier, president; 
Mrs. Wanda Brownfield, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Ben Monnett, secre
tary ;Elmcr Brownlee, trcasu.scr; 
and Mrs. Jot .Akers, organization
al chairman.

oinc 144 inches nf .space in the
Ferald, or alm<;.̂ 't a page. The passing of 0. K. Tongate,

Now what we can’t understand 75. brings a feeling of .̂ adness to 
ir,, that the so-called Denimys have, all who knew him. He was what 
l)t*en claiming all along that S*e- hi initials .OK. implied; he was 
ven.son i.s the great .-.tale-man, and all r i- ’it. In his j ounger days 
Ike is thi unkn.. vn (luantity. But 1;. vva a frequent visitor to town 
Muy admit Iko h b n b; i't iiu f, Vi- f.nm iu the ChalH-- com-; alternate.

Ridgeway, 1st alternate; Charles 
T. Hamilton, 2nd alternate.

Community D, Union —  J. C. 
Johnson, chairman: Whitt Coot, 
vice chairman; John M. Hill regs 
ular member; Cletus Floyd. 1st al
ternate: Darrell Lewis, 2nd alter
nate.

Community E, Pool —  L. M. 
Waters. Jr., chairman: J. M. Trus- 
sell, vice chairman; Jack Brown, 
regular member, Dan Hube, 1st 
alternate: Coy Terry, 2nd alter
nate.

Community F, . Wellman —  
Mont ITamm, chairman; T. A . 
Hulse, vice chairnmn. Elmo Adair, 
regular member; J. V. La.sjter, 1st 
alternate: O. D Kennedy, 2nd

by hi. iriv 'sirn
-I

.“-ure.:: in I -lO uu ..t- 
i''g m. ro iv. • n* g. h:. hg-'d in ( •u 

'.•.e'-- ti ■ !> t of ;*mVi ious r : ’ ion Iv.'t of
I ' wcsl Fur ip' ti; < {her in de- » on h

• u - p loha.-ed V 
T: ; ;v i'f.’ intv !, » 
yi . r . Iv c ‘ i ; 

ircTi’cnt. Bu! hi

C on'.r’.-”

!"(n-e part. And th..t takes tact . ways wore that engaging .►mile, 
and phinniiig. if you ask us His death occured Monday at

.Anyone that could successfully 10:30 A. M.. at the local ho.spital. 
do that job. could do most any Funeral .services were conducted
other that comes to hand. Oh. yes, at the North Side Baptist church, 
and they wanted U:- to send them Tuesday at 3 P. M.. with the pa.s-
copies of tho Herald in which the, to Rev. .A. J. Franks, officiating,
articles appear FHIEF. of course. Burial in Brownfield Cemeterj’,

------------------------- under direction of Brownfield

G. ! abey —  A. K. 
M. E Hulse, 

' . ■; s.imnv)nG,
regular meinber; JmlL Mason, 1st 
alternate; George Bentley, 2nd al
ternate.

Community H, Tokio —  Hcy- 
wood P. Smith, chairman; O. A. 
Pippin, vice chairman; R. D. 
Jones. Jr., regular member; J. W. 
Sherrin, 1st alternate; N. F. Lore- 
lace, 2nd alternate.

Community I. John.mn — C. A.
• ^ ^ * 1  O 4. r>. A x/o AT- Funeral Home Ma.sonic services. V.'inn .chairman; Woodrow May,
LO C A L  B A N D  P L A Y S  A T  'were held at the graveside.
H A L F -T IM E  E V E N T

. vice chairman; D. A. Kelly, nogu- 
Tongate is survived by a .son, lar member; Imyd Franklin, 1st 

TIi-'h School band uom  Brown- Tongate, of Brownfield; a sis- alternate; C. D Parker, 2nd alter-
licld and Littlefield were invited 
!;) p.irticipate in ha’if-time events 

the Texa Tech West Texas 
State f.iotball g'ame Saturday nicjit 
.'it Jonc.s Stadium in Lubbock.

Because rhctri'.al difficulties 
with the l̂e- dMghts a blaeknut 
could not be st.ig<d. and since the 
Brownfield band's special per
formance featured a “ battery 
lieht display " in a darkened sta
dium. their specialty number had 
to be cancelled. They did, howev 
cr. play musical selections

ter. Mrs. C. Monroe, Evant; nate
four step-sons, K )scoc Rhodes, 
Denver; Ben Rhodes, Brownfield; 
Claude Rhodes. Pietown. N. M.. N. R EED S  RETU RN  HOME 

FROM VA CATfO N  TR IP ̂and Brooks Rhodes. Ix)s Angeles; 
two step daughters, Mrs. Stella' A  Reed,
Clayton. Coachella, Calif., and/^^ East Lons, returned Wedneg-
Mrs. A. D. McDonald, Farwell; ^
six grandchildrH and one great- points in New Mex-
crandchild. ;

.Active pallbearers were Dube couple stopped in Santa Fe
Newsom, Herman Chesshir. Monk •‘•tayed five day? fn Tans be-

1 Parker, Homer Nelson, Tobc^®^® going on to Albounertpie,
where (her heard a campaign 
speech by Gov. Adlar Stevenson.

Howzc and A’irgil Bynum. 
Honorary pallbearers were

Lence Price, J. H. Carpenter, Rob-;"^^^’^ remained ui Albuquerque
ert Hinson. W. A. Henson. Jim ^®’’ sighbeeing and
Miller, A. L. Stell, Raymond. ^

they did their Christmas shopping.
During the last few days of

L E A V E  TO JOIN  
HUSBANDS IN A LA S K A

Mr .̂ Joe Hamilton and Mrs.; Simms.
Curtis Bingham, sisters-in-law, left 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Monday for Anchorage, .Alaska.!
They left .Amarillo by train for D E L IN Q U E N T S  N A M E D  
Seattle. Wash , where they will, B Y  L O C A L  B O A R D  
continue their trip by plane to An- Delinquents who are listed by | ^
chorage Their hu.-hands are sta- Local Board 116. Selective Ser- O EO R G E STINSON  
tioned there in .service. ivicc, are a.s follows: 'P A S S E S  IN A LA S K A

their two weeks trip.-tho Roeds 
vi. îted friends and relatives in 
Kent and Alpinti, Texat .̂

Mrs. Il.amiltnn is the former Bil
ly Black, and Mrs. Bingham the 
former Lillian Hamilton. They 
plan to be there 18 months.

Louis A. Osborn. Benito Flores Word was received hero Satur- 
Torres, Nalen Harrelson. Enrique day by relatives, of the passing 
Romero^ Hernandez, Henry Gun-1 of George StinsoD, in Anchorage, 
zalc.s Eigayn and Louis Gonzales  ̂Alaska, Saturday morning. George
 ̂ ! lived here with his parents, tho

Any one knowing the where-1 late B, W. and Mrs. Stinson,

Advertise in the Herald.

Although not required to do so 
by code, the sun has already 
adopted a shorter working day.

Mr and Mrs. M M. Martin and  ̂ . ,, , _ , ,, • -j i
T - . j  ec' J ‘ '4.4 sbouts of ckiiy of these inni\i(iu3ls shout thirfv*^iv apason. David, of Snvder. vi.siled Mrs.: , , ,  - • ,v _  , , , in iriysix years ago.

, ,, I Ĵ hould advise them to contact the ' -  • - — _ -
Marlins aunt. Mrs W A Bell
Sunday.

Burial was Wednesday in An- 
; Draft Board immediately, accord-1 cjxorage. Survivors are his sisters,

______________________  f G l i c k ,  clerk of lyjrs. Virgil Bynum, City; Mrs. Ma-
■ the board. | Brown, Seminole; and Mrs.

Judge and Mrs. Geo. W . Neill: , Knox Doyle, Dallas; and two, Imo-
visited in Midland and Odc.ssa,' Among the new readers this | thers, Hugh (Bull) Stinson, City;
Friday. While in Odcs.sa they vis-i week is Miss Lois Adams, daugh ' and Dick Stinson, Paducah,
ited a school teacher, Mrs. Daisy ter of the late Ore) Adams and ---------------------  ,
Kelley, that both went to school 
to in 1898 al DeLeon, Texas. It was 
the first time they had seen each 
other since school days, when they 
were in their teens.

w ife, of Brownwood. The Adams I • .
family were early day settlers in !. Mrs. Caster Spencer w-as a-Jkis- 
Terry. We also added Mrs. J. R  ' visitor in Lubbock Mom»y.
Eubanks, city, and W. T, Holli-| *---------- ----------
field, Rt, 4 to our list. Ha'rvost Fostival Octabar 33.

'•< • •• Jii.. . . • -
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Nearly everybody • and every-'drsjnprov? cf wha*. you say but 
thing these days have a designat- wil) defend to the death your v̂r.n'.d iovestigate from every 
ed “ day ” or ‘̂ e e k ” as the case .ri^ht to say it. ” And such is what

other end crisscross it: if we arc paper cost us S210 1- * f eight, line the back door of our own na- 
. to provide nure fund ; to try to OK. back in 1940, the c ages of t! n .Further, the piece revealed 
meet the growth ef the state in the hands were from $30 to $40 the fact that a lot of these bird.> 
schoir. tics, and to provide a living a week, with no headaches about came direct from Hollywood and 
wo"e for the teachers, all wastes withholding and social security i ether points in the United States, 
and duplications must be cut. taxes. Today, the same man costs : -tead of from .some European 
m:ikc every dollar count and bring us from $75 to $90 per week. Now, .. • Asiatic country .\nd the writ- 

’ value received. .Vf’m ttcdly, there if some smart guy can .'•how u. f r of the article .says that Mr. Stal
ls a lot cf pressure brought to bear ihaf it is costing u no more to in and his cohorts made a huge 
on the leg; lature for one thing produce a 10 or 12 paper r -take when they claimed to be
and another, m-ny of them being than it did back in 1940, we’ll bo ih- “ people’s champion”  and be
taken care of by private indu.stry. tickled to listen. So, the m dt.' r j g:.n to get mixed up in Mexican

I One such r quest, according to lead., m e man who operates a ;h htics. While Mexico permits all
the lieutenant Governor ,v.as for chain of stores to a \: “ If con- political parties, just as does the 
Turds to try to find out what .stantly increasing payroll- to do USA, the Secretary of the Intcr- 
caused “ shines’ ’ in men’s pants, busines-;, nirning info stupendous, ior, who has charge of the Mexi- 
Thc nation .1 casWell a.s the state sums of money, all over the eoun- c.-̂ n FBI .keeps their eyes peeled 
govcrn.-r.iPfs are supposed to be try. are not rcflect''d in operat- for all kinds of lefti.sts people, na 
cchducted in a bu. Ine.-;- like man- ir.g co ts, and tlmreforc an in-! live or foreign. And the Mexican 
nm. Suprcf.c. for in lancc, that cr- ase in price to the buying j>ul> vroplc do not give a rap, says the 
.soni'* hr. in . s man found that a lie, in what way can t' ; ;e uo e above official for this “ all in com 
lof of his money was going down and material incria;cs he fmano nmn stu ff’’ They want their own 
a rat hole, and that he va ; Ic.sing cd?" There is your $C4 qii. ’ u)n. land, their own cow and other
money’’ Don’t you suppose he and anyone that c\v-r !>i-y 1 properly. People like that don't

111- far enough at -fiu;ol to tudy tb= make ;:ood Commiinil They
, ;c? .-̂ nd

1 to 8th ,has‘been for the past * may wholly disapprove of ^hat 
- several years, designated-. “ Na- ihe.neijdihor.next door has to say 

tional Newspaper. \Ve^k.” There on . some su’oject, mcrally, politi

V hen be found out old Ray’s .\rithiv.vtic, do : ’t li ’o v .uch the e birds, as they arc
may be. Next sveek, from October' has' made this nation great. Wel\\:j,fre he v s putting out a lot ol to pause long to ••rt ft huttom ickly spotted by the ERl men.

mon y with no returns, wouldn’t i f iho matter. The m. n tb i si ll .oid while they are not pro:ecut-
hc chink up the rat hole? In the you ;'ooii- has t.) li 'ure the in-jcd if they lay within the bounds
second place, people who need cicasc in co. t oi materia', - a., .jo f the law, they catch old billy

are some papers that come ta our-cally or on reli p . u^ t t - r . s  . h u t y  fpi- somctlung or another, taxes and all o'lmr o'crlu -' l fo. ts. if they get off on the wrong foot
exchange taWe that gets a page v.̂ e still Id c < iir n-i'hbor. or .hould quit traipsinc off to Aus- and then add enough I-.r a mall If the U.S.-\. Slate Department
ad with sticb a date each' year, soou'd like him. and be a good f;n .; r ''V-ai-hin; ion for the money, profit if he is to stay in bu.-hic- would nd a bit toucher with the
but we’ve never had . the.. hcry^ i-' ighhi;?; to im and family. Isn’t q ip y Khc.uld fi.̂ t̂ invortigatc to long enough for the bread to got hoys who want to play around
to ask our advertisers to "•Under-. ds a. free country’’ Doesn’t v h iiicr or not the project cold .Somebody hr. to put hi- v ifh the Kremlin, and f^ll the
write a page celebmling the event, n. l dihov Jonc; and neighbor ,.-; s wovih rn'-tirm to the com mont y info those ihin s that w- FV^ hoy.- «o no to it. wo’d .soon
However, we’ ll admit- here and c an iiu>'! nablo right to m iiily. If so. th-. n they sh. uid cat, wear, or use. and .-om'-body ha\c 1. s of the gentry
"now that freedom oX. the ptcs.s is fb a -pn v . u us? .ju.-i because wo jf means an.d money for tlio has to piy high tax; s bccau-e he man - ‘ ountry. Tk
one thing that’ has. made- our na- have r., ; freed.>m is no lie* nse enterpri.se could not be found happens to owm a hudn.- s I could be road with profit by both
tion great, and’ it will be one. of for the prcss er the pu’die to, right at homo. The lawmakers. there anyone so silly as to think the officials of this nai'm r.
the instruments” that Will keep ;v or try to depress tho have enough beadachos as it is. people who make jobs for other _ well as the citizen .hip
<air nation free as long as we other. I.'t freodom ring th ’ough without every Citizen who wants a people will just keep feeding his — -—  ----------- •

in thi 
r=-;t arlhle

I

have a fres press. When' this out a;l tho y.orbi.
great nation oi .. pur>5 ceases, to — -̂---------------
have a free press just that soon I.iout.-Go\. Bm Rnmsey in a re-!

public swimming pool, running 
down, to Austin or Washinhon to 
h’v to •' i fund”-' Xf’ ri* all. th-o:

fund.- down a 
tho mf'ur«y

rat hole, just 
•bnk’’ ; »

w ill all of the people be subjects cent statement, said a mouthfuF people have to pays the hills in 
to a dictator, and staves to his when lie stab d. a bitJo v ''sto liore i the long run.
wishes. This Is not’ just our opin-’ rnd a lit’ lc inefficiency there, aro| ----------------- -
ion aboHt the matter. Let us auote. oddin;; uo t.- a big bid for Tex.’.- Not Km,.; .s-neo, at a .‘-cs.sion of

the executives of tho Anicric'm

tho-e big lalmr b.w ;es = -iii'l 
1' ct nvone to beliwo their >

from the.great statesman, Thom- taxpayer.':." Fact of the matter is.
as Jefferson: “ Our liberty depends that all tho waste. e:U. avagar.ce, Federation of labor, the-sc men 
on freedom of the press, and that and ineffieitney does net comc pnsed a SH4 qucs'i.on. We don't 
enmot be limited without being out of Wa hington. We should , Fiink tho-f' nu n were ju.'t talking, no, fathtim how any loyal T-\

Thi. paper would he the ’ a t lo 
condemn Price Daniel fi>r hi- a 
sertion that he ::ann<>f and will 
not vote for Gov. .\dlai St; Vi n 
son for President In fact, wo e.ar

.-\ very little boy eami i 'mi* 
dejected from hi. fir-t day at 
-ehool

“ I ain't goin’ tomorrow. he 
said.

’’ Why not. dear? ’
“ Well. 1 ean’ t read, ‘n’ I can’t 

write, ‘n’ they won’t let me talk—  
so what’- the use?" — Santa F'e 
Magazine.

Whot Santa Fe 
Freight Service 
Means to Yon

C' 1
4 t

ll

A

L

F? ::Ae*LE •

n.—

i{^

Santa Fe freight service brings your community 
the commodities needed for everyday living. 
Merchandise for your grocers, your dothiers, your 
appliance dealers^in fact, much of the goods you 
buy from your retailers—comes in vin Santa Fe.

This same freight service takes your f?jTU prod* ■ 
ucts, manufactured goods, and other merchandise 
to ready markets wherever they exist. W e  help 
keep local business going with a safe dependable 
freight service.

Sanu Fe pays taxes in your community, too. These, 
vital railroad taxes help support your schools and 
local government. In this way, every freight ship
ment via Santa Fe helps you and your community.

f o r  freight rates and schedules, see your /ccc/ Zania To  A g e n I

Herald Want Ads Get Results. Harvest Festival October 23. Advertise in the Herald.

religion^ or prohibiting the free 
exorcise thereof; or of abridging' 
the freedom" o f ’ speech or of the 
press; or the right of tho people 
peacefully to assemble, and to pc • 
tition the government for a re
dress of ■ grievances. ’ Now’ .you 
do not perhaps .agree with all you 
see printed in papers; few of u» 
do. But most of us can get our' 
sayso printed in the paper, even , 
i f  quite contrary to the editorial 
policy of the paper. Indeed, we 
see them almost daily in some o f !

f

the larger dailies, that speak in-t 
sultingly abrXit that pa^cr Wasn’t 
it Yojfairc «h o  -said.: ”’ I .\ h:H:;

lost.”  In this coffineetion. we also watch wint we’ro doing closer at 
want lo go Way back and. quote home. And fhi.s applies to county 
from the first amendment to our and city governments a;- well, 
constitution, and written by some Then Mr. Ramsey goc.s on to state, 
of the great patriots of that date; and we q’jotc: “ The Texas .state 
“ Congress shall make no laws re- government is a big business. It 
specting. the establishment ofi is getting bigger all the time. An

nual co.-ts of state government are 
no'.'v' about .SGOO.OCO.OOO (tripled 
since World War II). Th^'ro are ’ 
strong pressured demands for an-  ̂
other $100,009,000.09 a year for 
highways: some $39,000,00.00
more for teachers’ pay (current, 
costs of public education: state 
level. $168,500,000.00; local level, 
8143,000,000.00, total $311,500,000.-, 
00); sonic $8,000,000.00 more fo r ' 
state colleges; more for school: 
buildings, etc.”  If we are to pro
vide for more roads, or to be a 
bit more explicit, repair tho.se al- 
leady worn out and they stretch 

i ’o cf Texas tc f ’lc

to hear their heads rattle. But 
what kind of figures do they use?
Here’s what they said, if the re
port we received i.s true, and we that one is sufficient for us. A 
have no room to doubt it; “ there tnost people know. Price Daniel i

an can vote for Steven >n with 
a clear conscience o\-: r llu tuK 
lands, for ju.st one reason, and

one

is no justification wh.ntsoever for 
attributing the present price spir
al to wage adjustments . . . wa.gc 
incroasc.s had nothing to do with 
rise in prices.’’. Now this busin's- 
that we have had. controlled and 
operated for the past 43 years i.s 
a small potato, we admit. But 
there has always been some costs 
of production, measured by both 
material entering into the affair, 
as well as the cost of labor ex
pended in producing For instance, 
along about 1940, the paper this 
paper is printed on, when pur
chased by the ton. cost us about 
$72, less freight, and freight was 
about half the present price, and 
no fedora! tax. Tedav. that ^ame

sarsr

• f «

s

■ KOT .A f e a r  [f j  t h e  W ORLD!
• • • *

N o S ’ r l T h  IS c a re fre o  fj3nt had  cxp cr ien ca  w ith  sudden b ig  b ills  be-

■foi'd. H e  know s th a ’ a P erson s ! Loan  at B R O W N F IE L D  S T A T E  B A N K  

&  T R U S T  CO . is not on ly  lo w  in p. Ice, it ’ s rep a id  w ith  sp ec ia lly  d es ign 

ed , easy ‘ n s ia ilfh erFs !

M a k e  it Y O U R  v/ay out. C lta r . up you r bi^ls by see ing a fr ie n d ly  m em - 

\  • her o f  our P c rs c c a l L o a n  D ep a rlm en t to d a y !

* • ’ ’ . •• •
S in ce  1F05 E rpw nim dd c itizen s h ave  been  a id ed  v/ith .Tiplete ban k ing 

, . se rv ice  lier,e ant] h understand ing by H em e  Tow n  It.

the pro.sent .\ttorncy General of j 
Texas, and l ’$ Scnator-elc't, or at 
least cQuivah nt to election. a.s a i 
Democratic election means ju-t 
that in Texas, prescnflv .\. our 
.Mtorney General. Daniel ha.- had. 
to battle the best they have up 
at Washington over the possess
ion of these tidelands, the income i 
of which goc.s into the public] 
school funds of Texas. The pack
ed Supreme Court, w hen the case - 
came before it. would not allow 
Daniel to introduce witnesses, and 
then they took the tidelands that 
had been in po.ssession of Texas 
for more than 100 year- by a 
vote of 4 to 3, a bare majority. i 
In fact, the tidelands had hern a I 
part of Texas for 400 years, as the ; 
Spanish grant, handed on to Mexi-; 
co and then to Texas. As all who 
have read history know, w hen ■ 
Texas entered tho union, they 
were permitted to retain their] 
pub'ic lands in lieu of a cash! 
loan, the US was unable or did 
not want to make. And with the 
tidelands went all the lands in the 
interior of the state, much of 
which is still de.signatcd as school 
or railroad lands, and university 
grants. The state gave much of the 
land to railroad companies to 
build railroads in .south and cast 
Texas, where settlements w 're 
first made. When ?\Tr Truman 
foun.i that these land^ were vain 
able, had oil under them, and had 
n potential value of mi’Iion.. of 
dollar.-:, perhaps billions, he start 
off his sch;'me to take Ihejn for 
tho federal government First, he 
took those of California, for which 
it had a better title, as C; liforii 
ia i-rd l.oui iana w 'rc  luvcr \ 
emi rn Republics, a.s was Texas 
So, we gladly ;o along with l*ri(e 
Daniel in blackine Adlr-i as black 
a.s we can make him. He ayp o.- 
with Truman in the theft. The 
name Democratic party is not as 
acred to us a common honesty. 

In fact, the Socialists stole the 
ranic “ Democratic party’’ lock, 
■̂ock and barrel several years ago. 

.list as they stole the tidelands 
from Texas. A hig majority in 
congress has twice said that the 
♦ idc'lands belong to the state.s, hut 
Truman \otoed the mea ure both 
limes. We didn’t vote for Truman 
four years .ago ard sve don’t ex 
nect to vote for hi- dupe this 
time.

on ExnA mom
€  • ✓

m « f n u p
up fo 1,200pounds more!

Th is  new G M C  145 H .P . Highway Tractor— 
the 472-30, w ill pack more payload and profit 

into 45,000 pounds of *̂ross capacity than any 
similarly equipped middleweight built.

It represents new advances in truck engineering 
that eliminate useless weight in engine and 
chassis design. Result: You can haul as much as 
1310 pounds of bonus payload w ithout exceeding 
this GMG^s rated capacity by an ounce!

It is both trim and solid — enginaered with the

GMC't NEW 470 SERIES HIGHWAY TRACTOR- 
jia^oliae-powered by the revolutionary 
new G M C “ 302”  valve-in-head 
enf(ine, most powerful fur its 
wciiiht in truck history! Record 
7.2 hi^h compression!

same traditional ruggedness you find in the 
largest G M G ’s. Available in conventional and 
cab-over-engine models. Standard equipment at 
no extra cost includes G M C ’s great new 145 
H .P . engine, full air brakes, and husky rear 
axle rated lo accommodate 10:00/20 tires.

Come in today and compare this sensational 
G M C  470’s payload, power and  fir ice ! Now here 
else will so little buy so much in a middleweight 
truck 1

CASOIINE 4,800 CVW t« 90,000 CCW 
DtESU T9,S00 GVW t« 190,000 GCW

. •»

t a l : :  TO  m r . j . e . g i l l h a m  t o d .

MIC
« * •

7

Th-* of the Fnit- ;l
.- •t(s mijhf get a food h>^on 
from .Mev I *>n han.’Iinu commun
ist- or i other .«;ubv, rrivc t Ic- 

r.eef; j ’ng to a rcc( nt i.ŝ me 
■f tije Evenin / F(i t.

'“hat B, pu'dic h.as really el-nmp- 
d down on the hoy.'- that would 

make a -good -etup for the en
trant- of Joseph Stalin. And ac
cording to the article, the.se sub- 

I versives are stopped from enter-

Anothcr General Motors Value

ROSS MOTOti COMPANY
720 W . Broadway Sales— G M C — Service Phone 379

Y e v V  J f  b U t i r  a  vM<f h v d t  w M  ^  G M C M t r
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Named As Directors Of the SWD Co.

•* .Thos.. F . Cartwright 
• •
The West:-Texas area* now has 

three representatives on the Board 
of Directors of Southwestern De
velopment ,Company,, the Public 
utility ho.ldin^ 'compaiiy which 
ow-ns all the .stojck -of Amarillo 
Gas Company, Amarillo • Oil Com
pany and Red River Gas Company, 
all of Amarillo; Clayton Gas Com
pany, Clayton,, Ne*w .Mexico; Dal- 
hart* Gas . Company, ■ Dallraft;' apd 
West Texas Gas Company, with

George W. Dupree

I headquarters in Lubbock.
Three members of the Board of 

Directors of Southwestern Devel
opment Company representing the 
Mission Oil Conapany, which own
ed about 47 percent of Southwest- 

.ern’s stock, resigned on July 2, 
when, in accordance with a vol
untary simplification and integra- 

! tion plan approved by the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, 

i Mission distributed its stock in

Ross D. Rogers
Southwestern to its. stockholders. 
The Commission approved replace
ments to fill the vacancies creat
ed by such resignations, these re
placements being Thos. F. Cart-; 
wright, who is president of a sub-j 
sidiary company of Southwestern 
and supervises all operations in 
Texas, and two outstanding citi
zens of the area — Ro.ss D. Ro
gers of Amarillo and George W. 
Dupree of Lubbock.

‘g r a n d d a u g h t e r . •• •
^ B O R N  SEPT , 13 .

, Mr. .and Mrs. T.yler Martin an
nounce the birth of a grandaugh. 
ter, boril .to Sgt. arid’ Mrs. Mau
rice Martin-at Seima,, Ala., on Sep
tember 13th-*. The. young lady has 

, .  seven liv'ing--grandparents.
Mrs. Martih is thg former -Juan- 

da Crew, daughter of * Mrs. J. R. 
Thomas gf Brgwnfield. The Martin 

.• family expegts to spend the Christ- 
 ̂;mas hofidays with- their parents.

* Het..ld -WapVAds Get Results! 
Advertise in -the-'Herald.

Tooth Trouble Caused 
By Dental Decay

AUSTIN — One-half of all chil-i 
dren between three and nine nev
er have been to a dentist, accord-1 
ing to surveys, and the State De- i 
partment of Health tags that asj 
one reason, why there are some | 
284 millidn cavaties in the teeth i 
of American kids between those 
ages. .

Dr; Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, recommends these four 
rules as a method of getting chil
dren inta sound dental health 
habits:

1. A  Well-balanced diet with 
consumption of sweets kept to a 
minimum. Sugar in excessive 
quantities produces the destruc
tive mouth acids that cause dental 
decay.

2. Proper tooth brushing, begin
ning at an early age. This means 
brushing the teeth within ten mim 
iites after eating.

3. Early detection and care o£.

dental defects. This will prevent 
larger troubles later. Neglect may 
produce serious dental problems 
which will continue throughout 
life.

4. Either access to drinking wa
ter from a community sy.stcm con
taining the proper amount of 
flourides for tooth decay preven
tion, or application of sodium 
fluoride to the teeth at periodic 
interv'als. Children who drink 
fluoridated water from birth have 
from one-half to two-thirds less 
tooth decay than those who drink 
fluoride-free water.

Americans as a whole are high
ly susceptible to tooth decay by 
virtue of their diet, the .state 
health officer .spoints out. As a 
matter of fact, dental authorities 
say, this country has often been 
called' -‘a nation of dental crip
ples.'’

They urge all parents to real
ize that so-called “ baby teeth” are 
vital to good dental health in 
adulthood.

P U I N S  NEW S
Mrs. Grace Winningham has 

just returned from a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma.

Lawrence and Joyce Curtis re
turned to McMurry College in Ab
ilene last week.

Laura Ann Ellis and Elsie Car
penter have returned to Tech to 
resume their studies there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry and 
Shirley, accompanied by Miss Ma
ry Lois Blunt, returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives in Den
ton. Dallas and Haskell.

Guests Tuesday night in the C. 
L Billingsley home w-cre her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Duallis, of San Diego. Calif., 
and her mother. Mrs. S E. Mar- 
.shall of Lamesa.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens 
were Roswell visitors Wednesday

Guests in the J. W. 0. Alldrcdgc 
home this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cugar of California, 
and Mrs. Alldrcdge’s father, J. H. 
Roberts, -.vho visited for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe announce 
the birth of a son, weighing 6 lb., 
10 ounces, Monday in a Lubbock 
hospital. The mother is the form
er Winncll Fitzgerald

The Stanford Valley Home Dem
on stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Carpenter following 
a month’s vacation. During the 
month of August, several of the 
members visited Girl’s Town. 
Mrs. Preston Murphy was the del
egate to the Texas Home Demon
stration Convention at Kingsville. 
She made an interesting report to 
14 members. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Jim Pharr.

Contract for the construction 
of a new primar>' building for 
the Plains School system wa.s 
awarded Wednesday to the War
ner Construction Company of San 
Angelo. Work on the new’ build
ing will begin in about two weeks, 
according to Supt. G. W. Kennedy, 
It will be built twenty feet west 
of the present elementary build
ing and will be connected to it 
by a roofed walk with a wall on 
the north. Atcheson and Atkinson 
of Lubbock are the architects.

FO U R  SQ U A R E  
G O SPE L  C H U R C H

Rev. D. W. Matthews, Pastor

Rev. D W Matthews, pastor of 
the F'our Square Gospel Church. 
605 Lubbock Road, extends a cor
dial invitation to the public to 
attend the Sunday Services.

Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m.. 
the subject will be, “The Suffer
ing Christ ’; .Sunday evening at 
7:30. “ A Man In Hell.”

Johnny Lacey will be preaching 
at the Young People’s meeting at 
6:30,

FN’ery visitor an honored guest. 
We are a church contending for 
the old time power.

Opportunities are like mill
stones — the may drown a man, 
or they may grind his corn.

G. I. Q U E SnO N S  
! and ANSW ERS
I Q. As the window of a World 
j War II veteran. I am drawing both 
VA death compensation and pay- 

I ment.s under the GI insurance car- 
1 ried by my late husband I am 
planning to remarry. Will VA 
cut o ff both payments?

A. Your compensation payments 
will be di.scontinued upon your re
marriage becau.-e. under the law, 

! death compen.^ation is payable on
ly to an unremarried widow. But 
your remarriage will not affect the 

‘ payment of your insurance. You 
will continue to receive the in- 

. suranee cheeks.
i Q. My husband, who was a 
World M'ar II veteran, died re

cently because of a serv’ice-eon- 
nected disability. He did rot, use 
his GI loan benefit. I ’d like to 
buy a house with the insurance 
he left me. Is there any Way I i 
can get a GI loan to help me d o , 
.‘ O'* I have not remarried.

A. Yes. Under ‘ he law, unre-! 
married widow.s of such World 1 
War II veterans may be eligible 
for GI loans, on the .same basis 
as the veterans themselves.

Q. I am getting a VA pension i 
for a total and permanent non-j 
service-connected disability. In 
figuring out my yearly income, 
to determine whether I am eligi
ble, do I count the money my 
wife brings in as a seamstress?

No. Your wife's income is hcr.̂  
and therefore is not used in com
puting yoyr total yearly income 
for pension purposes.

Q. While bn active duty dui> 
ing peacetime in 1949,' I was dis
abled in a training accident and. 
was paralyzed from the waist 
down. Would I be entitled to a 
VA grant for a * “‘whqelcliair 
bomej” or mnst the disability 
have, occurred in lime of war? .

A. If you meet all the o;l»er re
quirements of the lav, you may 
be eligible for a “ wheelchair 
home,'* even though ycwir di^pbik 
ity was incurred durin^T peace- ■ 
time. There’s no • restriction, un
der the law, as to when a vet
eran suffered bis disability m 
sen ice. , • • ' '

A  womanN face is her fortune 
only ' when it_ draws a lot of in
terest.

Herald Want Ads G *1 'Kesalts!

Yoit don't have to lie awake 
night-s to succeed. Ju.st stay awake 
days.

Harvest Festival October 23.
You can't make a hit with the 

bat on your shoulder.

Crowing Demand Protects Your New-Cor investment!

I. ! l l |

a  l i sI 'i
H ^

SWfNO TO PACKARD’S
CONTOUR STYLING 

0 RESALE VALUE!
' Yoitr Best Car Buy Today And Your Soundest Car Invesiment For The Future h  The Brilliant Sew  

Packard—Picked By Value-Minded Buyers Everywhere For True Big-Car Luxury At Medium -Car Cost!

* Another Packard Fifat.—_
Aclvoficed Contour '

A'oiP Setting TJie.Seir Trend 
In  .iutomqbile Design!

....... N,

4 •

i

I N C  E R E D T O  O U T  P  E R F O  R M -  B U I L T  T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L !

, W '^HEN A3D>NG U? things you want 
’ 'V *  io .yoP r next- car, remember that 

hujybr resale value is the best 
Jyrotec'tion jo f  the future of your investment!

O-Do’iar-w ise (auyers are switching to 
"Packard Tor advanced contour styling and 
big-car-Iu:;ury at mediumi-ear cost. This 
grow ing demand creates an extra plus in 
Packard’s higher resale value!

© For proof, sea the Official Used-Car 
Guide o f the National Automobile Dealers 
Assoc., which show's that ’ 51 Packards 
bring up to hundreds of dollars more than 
other cars o f con^parable original cost!

•  Packard  c lo n e  offers U ltram atic, the
smoothest, most dependable automatic 
drive and proved Packard Power Brakes 
for quicker, easier stops.

P A C K A R D \SK THE MAN  
M H OO M ASOSE

B E F O R E  
Y O U  S P E N D

‘2500
FOR A CAR
See How Much Packard 
Offers For Just A Little 

More Money

White sidewall fires extra. .N-Jl »

PLAINS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
619 W est HiU Brownfield, Texas

i

S P E C IA L S

F or

F R I.  A N D  SA 'T . 

Sept. 2 c lh  &  .?7th

i iic.r —  No. 1, S liced I Ca* T o p , N o  2^^ C an  In H e a v y  Syrup

3 Lb . C arfon H ostess —  Can

SAUSAGE
Belmonte -  No. 2 Can
SPINACH

Large Size
TIDE

TaD Can
SALMON

PR O D U C E

Fresh —  Carton

lOc TOMATOES
M A R K E T

N ice  —  Lb. Palace —  Lb.
t.

FRYERS 65e BACON.. 
CLUB STEAK I . . .  79c

h e n r y  CHISHOLM^
SO UTH  SIDE O F  SQ U A R E

G R O C E R Y
P H O N E  294 —  W E  D E L IV E R BROWHFIELD, TEXAS

iT -j:
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Gra^ Roots Editors 
Favor Eisenhower

Publishers Auxiliary, .ptft out 
•weekly by the Western Newspa
per Union .sent questionnaire's to 
8,570 weeklies and 14d6 dailies, on 
how they stood .in the presiden
tial election?* The dailies were 
small city.papers, hone with cir
culation over 25,000. Their- replies 
were about as follpws:^

To the question; “ I think* people 
of my community £aver?” 64.3 per 
cent of the weeklies named Eisen
hower and 65.3 percent of the 
dailies, also named Ike.-25.9 .per* 
cent of the weeklies and. 23.2 of i 
the -dailies named'StevensoA.

To the question^ “ My* personal
choice i^?”* 66.5 of the weekMus
and 70.4 of thq* dailies name Ike,
and 25.2 of the weeklies and 22.5 * • • •
percent of the dailies * favored 
Adlai. . . * * . *  . .

To jthe ^{uestion: “ My paper will 
support, editorially'?” 47.5 of the 
weeklies and 56.1 of. the dailies 
will support Ik?, gnd 14.2 percent 
of -the weeklies ahd 12.9 -of. fhe 
dailies. \«11 support Adlai. ' Many 
indicated .they would back neither p  .  •
candidate, and about- '.10 percent 
undecided * . • . . * . • . . !

This was-alsQ*true to the first 1 
two questions .except there. were ZrA _ Vl/I
just a few. .that'were not cer- .
tain about .-hoW their cojumunilics Terry County r.M.\ coun-_ . • ,
would go; *or whom they • person- , „

• • .. gether with representatives of all

50 YEARS

47.3 Years

- :

67.3 Years
li

III!

MEDICINE’S CONTRIBUTIONS to mankind are reflected in the number of years added to 

man’s life span as shown in the chart above. According to Dr, T. C. Terrell, President of Texas 
Medical Association, I'nis is due largely to medicine’s use of weapons largely unknown fifty 
years ago and the conquering of the dreaded killers, tuberculosis, pneumonia and influenza..

Need 21/2 BillionSANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fc carloadings for week 

ending September 13, 1952. were _  _  .
25,596 compured «i<h ->4.776 for J.QJ- H i e h W a Y S
the same week in 1951. ^  ^

Car received froni connection-  ̂ .AUSTIN — Texas nced.s $1.-
'  ty 'a ^  ^ommunitrcommitteel'To. >2-323 compared with 12,. 570.000.000 to bring its highways
* - -  225 for same week in 1951. up to adequate .standard of safe-

I

ally favored. . . .  • . . ’ | Total cars moved were 37.919 ty and utility, according to recent
The.Amerlcan PreS§ also t o o k ' c o m p a r e d  with 37,001 for the .same studies of the State Highway De- 

a poll of tfi? country editors ab ou t- <̂ ounty met Monday .Septenvier
• - • • - 15.- in the auditorium of the "oek in inoi.the ^arne tim6 with almost the

same result.. Seventy-five percent ^o^th Plains Health Unit for a 
favored ’ Eisenhower in-this poll- school of instruction .on program - -  
and 20 ppreent .Sievei>son.-with 5 Procedure for the ^lfi53 Agncul 
percent undecided.

Santa Fe handled a total of
partment.

This program would permit the

: turai Conservation Program. They 
j also selected the practices to be 

. . . . * • '  * I used in this county
N ICH O LSO N . Q U A L IF IE S  'they w iirbe announced as soon as 
A S  INSTR UCTO R  CBR ' they are approved by the State 

Second Lieutenant Albert ‘ E .! Committee.
Nicholson, Sigoaf, son' of Mr. G. \ ' P^IA community committeemen

33.686 cars in preceding week of completion of the present farm 
year. to-market road .system of 35.000

-------- -̂--------------- —  miles with all gaps and fillers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt return- at a cost of $228,862.00 according 

in 1953 and ■ Thursday from McAllen, Tex- to the Texas Good Roads Associa- 
as. where they vi.sited their daugh- tion, which is sponsoring a mod- 
tcr Mrs. Clifford L. Horn and Mr. ernization of the entire statc’.s

i

Horn and family.

■W. Nichdsem,' 62r Egst. Main. p fiw ill begin making farm-by-farm, and are in a position lo determine \rterial highways woulc
Brownfield.'ha.s 'cpmpleted train-1 visits next week to sign up farm-i how the program can best $1 billion

.system.
This almost equals the $289,- 

896.000 needed for the primarv-
ould

ing at the Sixth Arjny Chemical 
Biological-Radiological Defense
School ’at Presidio, of San Francis- 

• CO*and.is n6w qualified to serve 
as a CBR instructor for bis unit, 
the 288th Signal .Radio Relay 
Company at Camp San Luis Obis
po, California.’ ." .

Hi*s instruction 'included the 
latest in defensive tactics against 
chemical, biological, or radiologi
cal attack* and he received train
ing in the use of Geiger counters 
and other radiation detecting 'in
struments. .- • • • • . •

Prior to entering, military ser
vice Lieutenant Nicholson- was an 
engineering student at Texas A & 
M College. ‘

• .’ Coed
expci-i.- 
frf*;! -

iudrement 
r  . :rd  ex; 
%/* i-u 'cn

come.'? from 
;riop.ce cemes

ers in the 1953 Agricultural Con
servation Program, says Mr. Riley 
D. Jones. Chairman of the Terry 
County PM A Committee.

This year, for the first time, 
Chairman Jones explains, PMA 
community eommitteemcn will

used to assure continued produt- 
ion.

After the committeeman and 
the farmer have gone over the 
farm and reviewed farm plans 
which may have been developed

It would take more than $2 bil
lion to replace the present high
way .system of Texas, which to
tals approximately 44,000 miles. 
Present highway income is slight
ly in excess of SlOO million an-

f4rm with the help of the ,3 ,
vj.s,t each farmer in the couny Soil Conservation Senice. Exton-, registralion fees. Main,
and work out wit.i the farmer the sion Service, or other agency. ^
most serious conservation prob- they are in a position to deter-^ 3,, •( ,^3 , ,33^,j„g j„,:
leim Oh each farm sufficient funds for

Oh these visits the PM.A com- tion oh the farm. The 1953 Agri. ^ 3^3 3̂ .̂ 3,,3„  3̂3^^
munity <;ommitteemman will cultural Conservation Program

I

complete; f

check each field to determine its provides that assi.stance is to be 
conservation needs. Consideration applied to this most needed con- 
is being given to the crops which servation.
have been grown on the field in This direct use of ACP assis- 
the past, the condition of the soil, > tance. Chairman Jones believCvS
the slope of the land, and how the | will result in an increase in the
production on the field fits into more permanent type of conserva- 
tho farmer’s production program, tion practices .such as terraces. 

Since the committeeman is also leveling for irrigation, rcorgani- 
a farmer in the. community, both zation of permanent farm irrlga-

— —’-----  —;----=—  I fhe farmer and the conimi'lcoman {jon, reorganization of permanent
You do nol have to \vor17 un-j are familiar with the main conscr- farm irrigation systems by instal-

les(? you wanfe,_to. ' . . | vation and production problems Jation of concrete pipe, perman
ent pa.«tures. etc.

As in the past, ACP issistance 
will cover on a part of the cost 
of the conservation practices ap
proved by such assistance. In ad
dition. the farmer will be cncour- 
a‘'cd to carry- out additional prac
tices on his own. According to the 
Chairman, the as.sistancr provided 
by the program serves as a spark 
to start the conservation work on 
the farm.

Texas has always used a pay- 
as-you-go sj'stem, which means 
there is no debt against it high-' 
way system. I r

WANTED BY THE FBI

Mrs.R. M. Kendrick

FRESH- 
Fniits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR D E LIV E R Y  

P H O N E  722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. Sl Rlarket

Seagraves Road

( I

TJO-O, >-( >-can9»-o <v.a» I'-ux;>( >■« not M)-l ► O-f ► 0-1 ►n-4 MI-4

■I' JS RIG DRIVE - IN
Phone 1187-J — :—  Lubbock H ighway

■yy.:

THEODORE RICHARD BYRD, JR..
with allot'es: HARRY BATES. WILL BLACKMER, RICHARD H. BROWN. DOCTOR
CLAY C. CONOVER. PHILLIP STATEN LONG. GEORGE BRYANT MOORE.
ROLAND L*. McGEE. MKKEY RISS, JOHN LEROY SULLIVAN. “SONNY." AND
OTHERS. . . ■ ; •. ...........

..INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY
• . * - DESCRIPTION * • * *

. Age 26, born-March 6, 192Q, Okla
homa City, O'kla.;. height, 5' 11" to 
6'; weight; J70 pounds; build, me
dium; hair^ -dark brown, wavy; 
eyes, “blue-gi-ay; complexion, me
dium;* race, white; nationality, 
American;- occupations, chauffeur, 
cook, bus driver,.telegrapher, radio 

• repairniaji,.. labqrer; scars and 
marks,’scar. on left side of neck, 
mole on. right side of chin, burn 
scar ai»d birthmark on left fore
arm, scar on left knee: remarks, 
neat drossor, smooth talker.

• CRIWIMAL RECORD '
Bvrd been convicted for ob

$7,500. He is able to convince his 
victims that he is a doctor, a busi
nessman, an oil man, or an attor
ney. Byrd often has checks and 
drafts printed in the names of fic
titious companies and to further 
his scheme has prepared stationery 
bearing the names of these com
panies which he uses to persuade 
his victims that his checks are 
legitimate.”

On November 16, 1951, April 17, 
19.S2, April 18, 1952, and April 21, 
1952, complaints were filed before 
U. S. Commissioners at Amarillo, 
Tbx.; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Albu
querque, N. Mex.; and Phoonix, 
Ariz.; respectively, charging Byrd

Friday And Saturday, September 26-27

INDIAN UPRISING
In Super Cinecolor

Starring George Montgomery, Audrey Long 

Sheep Dog, Cartoon

w

I
Sunday and Monday, September 28-29 

Gary Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck

in

taining n-ioney uijuer false prc-|Y;^J^ ^
Code, Section 2314.

Any person having information 
y.hich may assist in locating this 
Tndindual is requested to immedi- 

DyrJ ma-/ be c.mc,.-'nreJ sl.svig’cr notify the Director of the

ter,pc.'? and fdr illegal possession of
narcotics. . *• • •• ■ •

* * ' ■CAUT^CI^

MEET JOHN DOE
W ith Edward Arnold, W alter Brennan 

Fair Haired Hare, Cartoon
i  I

i

J cca^troo:.
r.crcolics.

He ir.ey tie, ^ B u r e a u  of Investiga'ion, 
’  ‘ United States Department of Jus

tice, Wasiiinglon, D. C., or tne 
Special Agent fn Charge of the 

.pa"r,c:-.| Division .of the Fedei-al Bureau of 
and a stnoo-.h i d! r. Bt^c-ri l-y he' Investigation listed on the first 
cashed t\vo In .1.: nmou..*; of i page of your telephone directory.

\—r is .m e-

:s.. W ed., and Thurs., September 30, October 1-2 f =

Starring Brcdcrick C raw ford  

Betty Buehler, Richard Kiley 

Horse Of The Merry-Go-Round, Cartoon

>-0 4 kO-4 k-O-4 k(»-4 k(>4 >-(>4 ►04 ► 04 ►(H l'C»4 >

J O N E S  T H E A T R
Always A Good Show, Sometiines Great! i

i
R E G A L

Phone 974

Thurs,, Fri. & Sat.
September 25-26-27

THE GREAT PIKE’S 
PEAK GOLD RUSH! P

!n color by

TECHNICOLOR

ttarrin̂

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY

News —  Toll Tale Wolf, Cartoon

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
Saturday, Sept. 27

Sun. & Mon.
September 28-29

^nd i

/ p  T .  A - J

•lut ^MUUS'

K'i < ■-

V w  v> h . 4 * • » * ,<  ttev, ee i^

News —  Dog Trouble, Cartoon

Tues. & Wed.
September 30, October 1

^ L i  r '

'-p;'-

1
■a ,*. ■

►;%  ̂*-«»*♦ 4% ■ Mri

CMaUMrw;)

WALK EAST
iTSiV

, ,  •' 1 “ f  1

M CEcr-E ru^r' f
F, , C . ^
V _ ; •: C.- n. J

bf i U •— !*»» • •?-
tocv»: ■ - -  ' If Thr -u - A

- - -c*.

Flying Skies —  Trick Or Treat, Cartoon

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

5e

Fri. And Sat., Sep*. 26-27

»■  ̂ t

OAREF'! W I'IE  V t . ' t j  
AND OULIETS V  /  
CAN’T STOP GENE!

AUTRY
p'tun%

GENE

Wofî t G’oofeif Coŵ ,
•Hi CHAMPION
World's Wendor Norto

News —  Tweety's SOS, Cartoon

M-G-M ioycusly prrfeat*

JANET LEIGH
and

PETER LAWFORD

4*

'  ' S  O T  ' 

®  18 i(|\CE’’
»illi

LEWIS STCME- VARILYN ERSKINE 
• RICHARD ANDERSON

News —  His Meuse Friday, Cartoon

W ed., and Thurs., October 1-2
/

mmm’fswT-wgs— pwjui

STSANfit THRiLLS OF TEi!S-.:l 

AKD KACASilE fiVSTEFY!

^  i. - • . -.J

fe

Robert
SlaventCT

Lculs

• ' 8

V
fELAUiSSSr
HtNRtr • fOITH omTtR
RussEu . SĤRYN vorrm
fra4K«4 ►, .V  - Ou k I . 5 t» *05:11 WtO?
•• twi to t« iattr kt nm.tr Ktcy.'<K.: mi VX.K 4£I7n

Dick Stabille & Orchestra 
Hew To Fish ,Cartoon

R U S T I C
iEUE-Di

Phone 973

Fri. A n d  Sept.;. 26-27

v/ASME*? Bsos: ■
j "T H E  . *

A m m
C O M IM

■ o

\ A L L  D O W N T O W N  T H E A TR E S  
\
i O PE N  A T  6:45 P. M. A N D  %

i ST A R T  S H O W IN G  A T  7:00 P. M.

STEVE PHILIP 4, .. ,

C.-nned Feud, Cartocn

Sun. and Mon,, Sept. 28-29

t
Tues., W ed., Sept 30, Oct. 1

Sun. Mon., Tues., Sept, 28-29-30 '

SON O F  F L IC K A s.* •

W ith ^^oddy. M cD ow ali 

Card Shark —  Pastry Picnic, Cartocn

H I O
Phens 156R

Fr». And  Sat., Sept. 26-27
« •

P a ra m o u n t Presents

coior by TECHNICOLOR

Papa's Day Of Rest, Cartoon 

Chapter 12, Captain Video

Sunday, September 26

A Lippert Pictures PresentatMi " .  * 
News —  Levgh Uast, Cartoon

Thursday, October 2

MEIISAM

THANK YOU FOR YOOR C0NST.4NT PATRONAGE

\
 ̂ Starring ’ rhn Derek, Donna Reed -Y 

Z Fowl Hunting —  Father L ien , Cartocn '

Thursday, October 2 
♦

Full Length Fun Hit

I HARLEM
{ GIOBETROTTERS
s\%
5 Champ Stops Out —  A ir  Hostess, Cactoon

i

I

 ̂ Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices t

Open 7:15 P. M. *. |
. • ^

Starts Showing at Sundown • |

» T

i

i

i
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Brownfielcly Texas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Tliursday, September 25, 19S2

; , •

8;00 P.  H.  
CUB  S T A D I U M

M X & A

Brownfield Cubs I'W V" » iV. .
9M-

AW :

• • Colorado City Wolves
BROWNFIELD LINE-UP

W T . N A M E  _ •
150 Olen Chambliss 
135 Johnny Cloud  

.145 Delbert Bradley  
130 Lee A llen  Jones 
167 Jerry Don Brown  
160 *Joe Swan (C ap t.)
155 *Jerry Bailey 
160 Jackie Stockton 
160 *Lom an Jones 
135 Richard Baggett 
165 *B illy  Thomason 
160 *Jack Lucas 
170 ’•'Joe Sharp 
175 Jesse W arren  
165 *C laude Cypert 
120 Bob Dumas 
140 Dennis Knight 
135 Charles Rawlings 
155 Royce Kelly  
140 Dewey Bradley  
145 Jerry Parker 
155 Kelly Mac Sears 
101 Jim Milburn  
175 Brian Brady  
180 *M ax  Black (C ap t.)
160 * Jerry Anderson  
150 Nicky Greer 
172 ^Adrian  Hinson 
210 ’'^Roscoe Treadaway  
17 Charles W ilks  
150 Eddie Howell 
170 BUly Bearden

C O A C H E S ;
Toby Greer, Head Coach 

• L. G. W ilson, Assistant Coach

PO SIT IO N

Back

COLORADO CITY LINE-UP
W T . N A M E PO SIT IO N

Jay McCullum  
Jimmy Shurtleff 
Billy W illiam s  
Billy Eridgford  
Don M aynard  
Rex Howell (C apt.) 
Mike Hart 
Don Flippin
Berman Corbell, (C ap t.)
Hossis Gainey
Jerry Howell
Darrell Smith
Bud W indham
Bobby Richardson
J. D. Chandler
Henry Lobban
Byron Wilkinson
Arlis Parkhurst
Jerry Shoemaker
Rocky Allen
Richard Hewlett
W eldon Ennis
Delmar Prescott
Don Miller
Charles Small
Randall Oliver
Joe Howell
David Eridgford
Jack W ells, (C ap t.)
Jimmy '".raford
Dennis Greenfield
James Barber
Charles Salmon
J. B. Padgett
Bill Preston

C O A C H E S ;

J. J. Buxkemper 
Bill Tittle 
James Mancill

* Probable Starters

L

n

M i
' >•

■ ^  .

' i

-.(ri

•

Wi

m
* K ■

•K:

i ^
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I
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A V
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Brownfield ke Company 

Warren-Ricketts 00 Co. 
Ted Hardy’s Grocery 

Shipley Motor Co. 
Bandy Tire Service 

Modem Steam Laundry 

Johnson Implement Co. 
Charlie’s Drive-In 

Ray’s Geaners

O f e ’

Green Hut GrOl 
Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 
C. E. (Bill) Williams, Cotton 

Primm Dm?
Fleming Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres
GoodpasPjre Grain & MOh'ng Co 

Teague-BaOey Chevrolet Co. 
Hoy’s Flowers 

Jay Jones Motor Co.

Plains Implement Company 

Ross Meter Co.
Robert L. Noble 

Community Drug 

Terry County Lumber Co. 
South Plains Ready Mix 

Terry County Herald 

Murphy Meat Co. 

Martin’s Radio & Appliance Co.

Portwood Motor Co. 1
J. C. Jones Co. |

Shaniburger Lumber Co. |
Super Dog Stand I

R. E. (Rob) Thompson Lbr. Co. |  

The Borden Company 5

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. I
Kyle’s Grocery ■

Griffith’s Variety |
La Mecca Cafe I

9189534823532323532353484848532353234853485348480101
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^ocietxj, Oltii’iclt ^ (3luly 7l ews

loryce Dale McBee Weds Kearby Sexton 
In Doable ISng Vows At Baptist Cburcb

Miss *Loryce Pale McBee., daugh-i-al design of navy cording. Her

Flo Dean Stafford Weds Will Omdorff 
In Double Ring Candlelight Service

L'

^ r  of Mr. and-MrS. E-..M. McBee 
of 304 East Broadway, became the: 
bride of. Kearby Wallace Sexton, 
son of .Mr .and Mrs. T. G. Sexton 
o f 'Route' in .a., double ‘ ring cere-

accessories were navy, and she 
carried a nosegay of yellow dais
ies. ^

Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra 
Bailey, wearing orchid' linen, and

* moHy read .recently at 2:30 p. m., i Miss Juanelle Greenfield, wearing 
in the BroVvnfield'. First Baptist' aqua faille. Their frocks were 

• •. [fashioned with low-cut necklines

S U N D A Y  P R O M O T IO N  
D A Y  A T  1ST B A PT IST

Rev. Jones Weathers, Pastor
Sunday has been designated as 

Promotion Day at the First Bap
tist church and church staff mem-

WSCS ladies Have 
Monthly Luncheon

MRS. 0. M. McGINTY ADDRESSES 
B.ROWRREID ClUB WOMEN

bers have spent a bu.sy week get
ting promotion cards ready for the monthly luncheon Monday, 
event.

In the .senior training union de
partment. special “ welcome” dec-

«ror.c f u o' Brownfield Federated Study eges of voting. Women must' b e *. 
Ladies of the o t e irs observed guest day in a awakened to their rcsponsibilUy. .

joint meeting in the Seleta Jane and importance in government 
, . ^ „  ,, Brownfield Club House Septenv and politics.

tember 22nd in Fellowship Hall,,^^j. 23 q  McGinty, pres- The clubs presented‘ Mrs. Me-' .
at 1 o clock. 1 ident of the 7th District of the Ginty a yellow mtim corsage-and *'

Hostesses for the luncheon were Federation of Womans’ ' a gift of appreciation •- •
orations carrying out the Brown- 1 Me.sdames Ida Belle Walker, Min-i^^j^jj^ speaker.
field High School colors will be nic Williams, A. E. Proctor, 
used. Special programs and pro- 1 George Weiss and V’ernon Hcnder- 
motional services will be staged son.
throughout the Sunday school. j .\f(er the luncheon, Mrs. Er

nest Latham, WSCS President,
f

t h

SO U TH SID E  C H U R C H  
OF CH R IST

Ernest West, Evangelist
v.V

V '

Charch. ^
*Rev. ion<5 3 -W. -W ithers per-i and featured rhinestone accents.! 

formed 4he’ vewis before ah arch-. Both bridesmaids wore white ac-! 
way entwined 'with fern and flank- i cessories and Carried nosegays, of 
ed by candelabra’ and baskets’ of pink asters. |
white gladioli.'.Two. large bcils | Candlelighters w'ere Misses Wil- 
hung ^rom the. eenler of .the areh- la Johnson and Mary. Moore, both

of Browiifield, and ushers were

K:<> 'vj

way.* ^
' ^ p s . . Pht ‘ R^rnstnir, • organist, 

’ playe’d tradj-tiohal .'wedding .mu
sic and’ Accompanied Miss Peggy 

'Black, soloiSf. tvho sang The Lord’s 
Prayer and *‘0 Promise Me.”..

GitGn*'rn. friarriug'e -by her’ fa
ther ,fhe. bndo-’wore a. white vel

Jerry Anderson and Jimmy Mil
ner, also of Brownfield,

At a reception held following 
the. ceremony in the parlor of. the 
church the couple, was . assisted in 
receiving by their parents and 

-members of the bridal party, ilrs. 
veteen suit with a ftavy .blue cql- 'w. Rogers of Lubbock, grand- 
lar whicli.eiitcnded .to points over mother of the bride, served 
the shoulders. -'The .lifted packet wedding cake. ;

• lastened. downf the-' -.front with, ij^ide's table was laid with
white .velveteen buttons. Her navj-;^ and cen-:

.-b lu e  hat. was detailed .wUh r o w s . : , „  tivo-tiered wedding 
of seed- pearls around^ the^ f ront ; „  m i„i3,„re  bride, 

.and sides, and wi^-designed bridegroom. Nosegay's of the
a-.small. over-tte-face veil. - She ; attendants circled .the.

• V
/  "  ^ X

held a .short business meeting. 
.Mrs. Je.ss Smith led the opening 

[prayer and Mrs. Glenn Harris read 
the treasurer's report, which rc-

I ■ Seventy-five members and*.
I Mrs. Ben Monnelt, president of guests enjoyed fhis annual joint^ 
j  the -\ltruist Club, greeted the meeting.
I club members and presented Mrs. E. L. Caraway of/  Spur, _ 
them to Mrs. W. T. McKinney, : accompanied Mrs. McGinty 

j president of Alpha Omega Study .Brownfield for this mcetina. ■
■ Club, to Mrs. Looc Miller, presi- --------------
dent of Maids and Matrons, to YOUTH BANQUET AT- 

• Mrs. J. O. Burnett, president o f ' f^gxHODtST CHURCH • -\’ -

to* '

Approximately thirty-five yoongAttendance is increasing at all '  the Delphian Study Club and to
.seniccs at Southside Church of $18.58 m the treasury. McGintv • ^  u -w ii, u

I Reports were also given by .u-uuuv. people attended the Vouth Ban-
chairmen of all the circles spiced tea and >0 lou cake given by the Love C ircle'of

Mrs. Goo. Weiss gave an inter-1 *̂̂ ^̂ **̂ *’ decorated ''ith  purple jjjp pj^st Methodist Chnrch at Fel-
grapc.s, were served from a ta

r
“ ■-I V ^ ’
■n C '

Christ.
The ladies Bible class was held 

Tuo.'^day at 10 o’clock. Bro. West 
taught the lesson. “The Women’s 
Ministry.” th.'rc were eleven la
dies prc.sciit, Mesdames R. D. 
Jones, M. G. Racklcr, Frank 
Smith. Ernest West, Bob Lee, J. 
E. Young, Edsel Paden. Charles 
Bevors, Earl Bradley, and Mrs. 
Rosetta Larr>’.

Bro Bob Leo of Southside 
Church of Christ preached both 

i morning and evening at Plains 
j last Sunday. There was a good at- 
I ttmdance.

4 ' ■
’  i  g r o u p  a t t e n d s

" y. HSU-TEM PE GAM E
^  i Coach and Mrs. Tom Adam-, at

tended the Hardin Simmon.vTem- 
pc, .Arizona, game in Abilene Sat
urday night. They were accompan-

W ill O rndorff

iPhoto Courtesy Lubbock Avalanche-Journal)

csting book review of “ The Hu
man Crisis in the Kingdom of 
Coal.”

Guests were Mesdames Georgia 
Mae .\ixon, Arlington. Texas; M. 
C. Herod, Snyder; and R. V. Gil
ley and H. A. Stroupc, city.

Members were Me.sdames Jess 
Smith. R. .7. Purtell, W. B. Down
ing. G. M Brown, Glenn Harris. 
Ernest Latham, George Wci.s.s, Joe 
W. Johnson, U. D. Gorton, D. S. 
Sampson. B. J. Hill, J. C. Cri.s- 
wcll, James Warren, Anna Hare, 
Kate Newsom, B. I.. Thompson, 
C. E Fitzgerald, Jim Griffith, 
Rrv and Mrs. Dallas Deni.son, Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Henderson, and 
the Rev. Mrs. C. S. Simth, col
ored pa.-tor of the Hester Mem
orial Methodist Church

lowship Hall, Wednesday night at 
7:30.

Rev. O. MoBraver’ of .the 
• First Methodist Church at Ropes, - 
who is also Conference Director 

Randal prc.sidcd at | youth, was the principal speak- i 
:ea scn icc. Assisting : __

hie covered with a natural linen 
cut work cloth. The centerpiece 
was of autumn leaves, yellow 
mums and purple grape.s.

Mrs. J L 
the silver tea
at the tea table were Mesdames 
E. O. Nelson. Sam Teague, AVayne 
Brown, and M. J. Craig, Jr 

On the mantle was an arranpe-

er.

NEW  GRANDSON - - . J .
Airs. Virgil ’Bynum leH Saturday 

' ment of dahlias and lillies. j for Akron, Ohio, to see her new’-
Mrs. W. T. McKinney served rs ^st grandson, Gai'v Joseph, son 

program chairman and welcomed and fir .=1 child of Dr. and Mrs. 
club members and gue.sts. Mrs. [ joe Bilder, born Saturday.'Sep-

.1 bride’s attendants circled the 1 In a double ring ceremony Sat- Brownfield. Candlelighters were icd by Bobby Moore, Loyd Mar-
carried• a white orchid top a white ' I urday in the First Presbyterian Misses Scharlyn Daniell and Nor-! tin .Johnny Rayborn and Mike
satin cmered prayer book. Out-of-town guests were pres-j Flo Dean Stafford, ma Jo Boyd. 1 Hamilton.

Seminole, j  daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. T. 1 Attendants and candlelighters | Tom was in charge of a group 
"Stafford, Sr., 703 East Main, be-! wore dresses of silk lace over ta f- 'o f boys made up from the eighth

rant,. Okla.
For a wedding trip to Colorado

For something oM the bride | ., ,v
chose an IndiSh hea'd. penny made * from Hobbs, . . .

. in 1900. which ,«-as placed m her ’
■. shoe for-luck hy "her father. Some- 

thing ne\y was her. w'edding eh- 
' ’seihble,, and a rhinestone bracelet the bride chose for traveling a 

w’as’ a gift’ of the bridegroom.- The , suit dress of tomato-red taffeta 
linen handkerchief w'nich.she car-i shantung fastened with rhinestone 
lied  belong^' to. bo fii Newsom, | buttons. Her accessories were na- 

* and the pearl eArrihga’worn by the 'T  ^nd she wore a white orchid 
b'ride.-were borr'b\Ved from. Mrs. 1 corsage.
Dwain Rogers, aunt of the bride, j Both the bride and bridegroom 
Garters were something' blue- | are graduates of Brownfield High 

-  .M r. and Mrsl-Dale'Newsom of j school. She is employed at the 
Brownfield attended-the couple as j Brownfield State Bank and Trust 

>. best man and .matron of honor, company he is engaged in farm- 
Mrs. Newsom’, w’ore a 'pink • linen ing. They are at home at 605 
dress detailed.ip-front'with a flor- North Bell.

Sympathy is two hearts drawing 
at the same load

Grady Goodpasture introduced tembor 20th, Mrs. Bilder is the
Mrs. McGinty. who spoke to the former Betty Bynum, • Dr. • Bilder .4 !^  
group on Federated club pro-j jg connected with the C'ity-Coun-’ . 
grams and policies, explaining lhe|ty Hospital in .Akron. • ’
changes that have been made ini This make*; the Bynv.mas five 
the General Federation of Wo-^ giandsons. Mrs. Byr.um \*,IU be v.-;- 
mens clubs. jaway two or three week.s. ’

Mrs McGinty made an appeal] ----- --------- -------- —— • -[
to the women to make it their

I-.

came th’e bride of Will Orndorff, feta in shades of Nile green and 1 and ninth grades. They returned
son of Air, and Airs. Lee H. Orn- bittersweet. Fashioned with sweet- 
dorff of El Paso. Rev. Tom Keen- heart necklines framed with scal- 
an performed a candlelight iser-1 loped lacc, the fitted bodices had 
vice at 8 p. m., before an altar .shirred sleeves and wide shirred 
banked with greenery and baskets midriffs of net at the waistlines, 
of white chr>santhemums and The full ballerina length .skirts 
lighted by white tapers in cande-1 were scalloped at the bottom with 
labra. ' lace and pleated net ruffles.

.Mrs. Pat Ramseur. organist, Headdresses were matching no.se

Sunday.
Alayhc it isn't a disgrace to be 

poor, but it’s mighty inconvenient.

Air. and Airs. Rex Owens w-.'-rc 
business to study conditions in our j in Lamc.sa Monday to see Mrs 
local, state and national govern- j Owens’ sister, Mrs. Loyd AVoods.
ment, and to exercise the privil- who is ill in the hospital.

Hujie Circle Making 
Xmas Stockings
.. ^Red and’ green v'elVetcen; Christ? 

. mas stocking detailed with bead-

Setting Up A Budget 
A Family Affair

College Station — Setting up a 
budget and making it work is a

played traditional wedding mu- j 
sic and accompanied Airs. Glenn 
AVoodruff of Alatador as she sang 
“Yours Is Aly Heart Alone,” 
“Through The Years,” and The 
Lord’s Prayer.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white imported Chantilly lace and 
Duchess satin. Designed with 
a sheer yoke, the lace-over-satin 
bodice had long sleeves ending in 
points over the hands, and t-erm-'

veils tied with velvet ribbons.
The honor attendants carried 

arm bouquets of bronze chrysan
themums with yellow net and rib
bon.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was Elbert Stewart of Hous
ton. Groomsmen were Lt. Joseph 
H. Hornak, Bob Izard, Ben Ralph 
Burkholder and L AV Frank My
ers.

A reception honoring the cou
ple was held immediately after

inated in a deep point a center the ceremony at Seleta Jane 
ing-and Tnurty-cblorcd felt cut-outs family affair. Eula New;man, home front of the waistline. The full Brownfield Clubhouse. Alembcrs 
are* bf'ing. .ma l̂o "b;/. members' of i management .specialist with thcl-^lio skirt .swept into a cathedral- of the bridal party and parents of 
Hope Ci r-'v of- Hi's First Alethod-! Texas Agricultural Extension Scr- 'length Irain. Her fingertip veil of the couple assLsted them in rccciv-
ist »c’r r r '’;-a" ?.in -.this year, in a vice, points out that in successful

* continue.d eifert 'to '-raise money , families all members help make
• fo r  ducoraMng -a'‘rfd furnishing a | the budget and agree on how: the 

Prayer Rodm- rn t^e new church money is to be spent.
.building.’ •.Appco.xrnately half bf
the ntce’.s»a'ry fund has been rais-

•,ed for the'project by the circle.
.Circle' firembs’rs--'are meeting

each Thursday. at i9:30 - a. m. in
the* churgn,* in addition to their • • • *
regular bi:sine«’s se.ssions and cof
fees, to \-ork. cji the stockings!

A budget is simply a spending 
and saving plan which gives a 
family control over disposal of its 
income.

Airs. Newman .suggests a trial 
budget for a month or two. Allow 
space for income, which may be 
the same or different each month, 
depending on .salary or self cm-

siik end ilIu; îon fell from a pulict ing. 
cap of embroidered seed pearls The bride’s table was laid with 
and beads. The bridal bouquet a white cut work cloth and cen- 
was a cascade arrangement of tcred by a wedding cake sur- 
stephanitis surrounding a white rounded with white rosebuds, 
orchid. 1 For a wedding trip to Ca’ iforn-

Alrs. .Terrell Price, sister of the ia .the bride wore a white knit | 
bride, was matron of honor, and suit with navy accessories. Hcr| 
Aliss Joan Daniel of Pecos served corsage was a white orchid After: 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids ] Oct. 5, the couple will ’oe at home] 
were Mrs. Glenn AA’oodruff and in Bineham. N. AL, where Ihcj 
Alis.sc.s Katherine Dean of Pecos’ bridegroom is engaged in ranch- 
nnd Dorothy Nell Brownlee of | ing./ Because-of. cost, .of matcjials,

* price? oFstockings are' being rais- ployment. The next three columns 
, ed fhis.year to S7.50'pier .stocking [should be headed fi.ved obliga 
*. with a b^ad&d -name, and $5 per | tions, living expenses and emer 

stocking’, without a name. How-ev-: goncie-s. . .
e r„ ordert which were, taken just Under fixed obligations list ' t i  
after dbristpias last-year, will be [rent,, if any. payments on mort-i
filled ‘aV previously specified.- [gages .contributions,, installments Aliss Charlsie DuBose, daughter  ̂ lis decorated with greenery and 
, Persons .wishing to • obtain a | and life insurance. The entire 
stockfiig’ may. contact Mrs. Coke family may decide on the amounts

Yg'vs Read !n ! l  V/. Mcllroy Residence 
kk  D'dRosc. Janies Willis

Toliver,'circle, chairman, Mrs. Ber- to be set aside for living expenses

of Air. and Airs. vV. AI. DuBose. 
became the bride of James Willis, 
son of Air. and Airs. Carl Willis

flanked by baskets of white glad 
ioli.

“ Bccau.se” was played followed t
Harr’ Smith.' project chairman, or and contributions. If all members  ̂ double ring ceremony read i by traditional wedding marches.

of the family are allowed opin- P home of | Given in marriage by her fa-any member of the. circle. Orders 
will bo filled in time to use the 
stockings for pre-Christmas decor- 

: atidns.................•

F A M IL Y -N IG H T  
PR O G R A M  H O NO RS  
F A C U L T Y  G R O U P  .

Faculty members'.'of Brow nfield

ions,, they will more readily real-1 Alcllroy. Bro-

Public Schools \Cere 'special guests 
at a family night’-program staged consideration

ize the need for systematic man
agement of the income.

I f  at all possible, each child 
should have an allowance, no mat
ter how small. This will teach 
each to appreciate the limitations! 
of money. •

When each member of the fam- 1
due

ther L. L. Harrison of Tye per
formed the service before a trcl-

Mona McBeth And 
Curtis Chambliss Wed

The ChimfioR Rlitkees' 
•r MaUhins Boi SpiiRg

only $59.50 ea^ ■
• * *•

OOWI
Hcelly

. OTHER''M PRN IN G GLORY PRODUCTS
fa t  i M u t y - a n d  v e « -  Horr

Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the First  ̂ closer feeling of fellow-
Methodtst church... -Mrs. George. ̂ hip -̂esults and this is invaluable 
Wei.ss . reviewed Alildred Spurier according to the specilaist.
Topp’s “Smile Please’-’ in th e , *
church auditorium as .the princi- j P LEA SA N T  V A L L E Y  
pal number -on the program. j LA D IES  A RT CLA SS

Burton Hackney’.wos .roaster of Mrs. Dalton Tatum was hostess 
ceremonies for the evening,, and  ̂to the Pleasant Valley Ladies Art 
Mrs. Harvey Gpge was in charge Class, at her home on September

ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white net over 
white satin. Her veil of white 
bridal illusion fell from a haloj 
headpiece of stephanotis. Th e, 
bridal bouquet was an arrange-' 
ment of pink ro.ses showered w ith ' 
stephanotis and pink satin ribbon.

 ̂ Mrs. George Field of Lubbcck.
Aliss Alona McBeth and Curtis bride and matron of

honor, wore a ballerina length
frock of champaign net over 
matching satin. Attending the 
groom as best man was Doyle 
Welcher.

C H A M P I O N
iM e r s p r i n g  m a t t r e s s  a n d  m a tc h in g  b o x  s p r in g
. . .  m /  f0» fitkeJ bedroom beiatf tad ererlaftins torafart

of the program a’rrahgements.

Chambliss were married August 
29, in the parsonage of the First 
Bapti.st Church in Lovington, New 
Alexico, with the pastor. Rev. 
Watts, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Air. After the ceremony a reception

The club’s project
* A covered dish dinner.was serv- making of hats.

ed in fellowship hall of'- the Mrs. Arthur Forrester brought
• church,^ and faculty -mernbers the devotional and the club mcm-

were introduced. • . - . hers answered the roll call with a
------— I •—■—;—  ' riddle.

p a l l  F E S T IV A L . - The hostess served punch and
A T  SUDAN : cake to Alesdames E. V. Riley, Leo

.On Friday and Saturday this Willis, Leonard Willis, Ray, Char- 
week. Sudan, up in Lamb county,. Be Moore, Arthur Forrester, 
will put on its Fgll Festival, Sept. Gladys Smith, Henry Alassengill, 
26-27. • ’ • I Dewey Runnells, J. B. Durham,

Everybody invited; and promls-1 Hubert Hinson, and one -/isitor, 
ed a good time. , . . • ' Mrs. Betty Lewis. V

and ’ Irs. J. Q. AlcBeth, of 1009 j "as  held at the Alcllroy home. 
Sout’- 4th, Brownfield, and Air. [The bride’s table was laid with 
and r Sam Chambliss of North ^ace over lavender and topped by 
Sixth St,, Brownfield. a tiered wedding cake. Lime shcr-

Janiee McBeth of Brownfield Bert punch and cake were served 
was ! r sisters’ maid of honor 
Sam v'hambliss, father of ths

Good Houtcicccpins (cited, checked end 
rcchcchcd the Mornleis G lo iy  Chempion 
end it peiicd every tcit with llyinj colonl 
Here ere the reeiont: The Vite-Lilc 240  
coil tprinp unit iniurct longer ilcepinf com
fort. The quilted felt upholstery cen not 
tlip, break or knot beceuic it it line tewed 
to loomed litel iniuUtion pedi. The superb 
inner construction makes it possib le  for 
Taylo r Made to build this fine Morninj 
Glory mattress with inieoth, lufticu sleep- 
tnp surfaces— DO smooth, so comfortable, 
•0 easy to keep clean. The Morning G lory  
Champion carries the written guarantee 
of Taylor Badding M anufacturing Com-

p an y, The W o r ld ’ s Largest Bedding  
Plant, located  at T a y lo r, Texas, and 
the famous Good Housekeeping guarantee.

Invest in (he M orning G lo ry  Champion  
mattress with matching and balanced box 
springs. It s your assurar.ce of maximum 
comfort and v a l u e . . .  it's your assur- 
ance of a w u c buy fo r perfect s leep 
ing comfort every night and that " W a k e  
U p and S in g " feeling  every morning.
See the Morning Glory Champion at your 
favorite furniture or department store now. 
Other Morning G lory mattresses to fit each 
and every budget— from S39 .5 0  to $69 .50 MAfIDfSS PfiO'^tC^OBS

to 40 guests.

For a vtedding trip to Ruido-^o.
groom served as his best man. N. M., the bride chose a coffee

T.’k  bride graduated from Well- brown suit with brown and tan- 
ma;i High School and is also a gerine accessories. Her brovin 
gr^ouate of Wayland College, | gloves matched her brown blou.se, 
PU irview, Texas, and the groom' and she wore a corsage of pink 
is a ''raduate of Brownfield High , roses.
Schoc’ and attended cr’ lcgc at

lliO ecu. .? IS Ate.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Wellman High 

[ School. The couple will make their 
[their home in Brownfield.
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MisceDaiieous Silower In W ingerd Home 
Honors Miss Flo Stafford, Bride-Elect

As a pre-bridal courtesy honor
ing Miss Flo * Stafford, bride-elect 
of W ill Orndorff;- a miscellaneous 
shower and "reception was held in- 

A^he L. M. Wingerd home -Friday, 
^S ep tem b er 12, from 5.until 7 p.nt. 

Hostesses with* Mrs. .Wingerd 
were Mesdam'es Leo Holmes," Gay 
Price, * Joe- Price of;- -Lovington, N. 
M., L: R. Forbus, Elmer • Brown- 
le*e, Harvey Gage, A. H...Daniell 
and *W ier.. . . .

Miss Judy Griffin ’ and • Mrs. 
Glenn* Woodruff of Matador play* 
ed piano selections during, the re
ceiving hour*. .Presiding at the 
bride’s, book”  were .Miss "Maude 
Bailey apd Mrs. .G.- P. Peyton of

the dining room, were Misses Nan
cy Wier, Dorothy Nell Brownlee, 
Norma Jo Boyd and Betty Holmes.

AID TO -40STRI.A NEW  PROJECT FOR 
SEVENTH DISTRICT W OM ENS’ C IU B S

W ES LEY N  S E R V IC E  G U ILD  
H EA RS BOOK R EV IEW

The first meeting for the Wes- 
leyn Service Guild for the year j song, “ America,” accompanied 
was held in the home of Mr. andj^^ piano by Miss Creighton. 
Mrs. Newell Reed, 702 East ĵ̂ g business session, offi-
Street, Thursday night, September, j gĝ .̂  chairmen were introduc-

A new project on Alcoholism 
will be introduced by the division 
of Mental Health of the 7th Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, when they hold 
the annual fall meeting of the

23rd.
Mirs. Russell Denison of Lub

bock, a noted reviewer of books, 
reviewed the book, “Moses,” by 
Scholen Asch.

The guild meets once each

man in the Methodist church,

Pecos,* grandmother of the- hon-J™®''*? and-membership is open to | q Denison, secretary; 
• • • • " ! any business or professional wo-. oree.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Wingerd, Mrs. A. X- Stafford,, mo
ther of* the bride-eiect, and-Miss HOUSEW ARM ING FOP  

. Stafford.‘Members :'pX the-receiv-jT H t  McDONALDS 
ing'line 'and persons at the regis- j The lovely new seven-room

Jessie G. Randal 
P -TA  Has Social

Jessie G. Randal P-TA met at 
the school cafeteria Thursday,
Sept. 11th. There were approxi
mately 100 present.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Mrs. James |
Fitrgerald. Mrs. Ludie Morgan ed  ̂ at Canvon.
the prayer .Mrs. W. N. Lewis led moeiing will take place in

the auditorium of the Branding 
Iron Theater on the West Texas 
State College Campus at Canyon, 
from 9:45 a. m., to 3:45 p. m. 
Thursday, October.

Nelson Brown, executive direc
tor of the Texas Committee on 
Alcoholism, will be one of the 
speakers. He b? from Austin.

This is the mid-term board
. . , n * nr meeting, called by Mrs. O. M.
Mrs.^J. O. Rosers, treasurer; Mfs president of the district.
Waylaud Parker, parl.amentanau;
Mrs. Clyde Taylor, historian; Mrs.

!E. D. Hill Room Representative.
I Committee chairmen arc: Mrs.

meets at 6:45 p. m. A place for 
study and participation for all 
age-level groups — Story Hour,

Forma! Rrida! Tea Honors Beltj? Ho.-mes, , 
id Aduitr"'"'"*"'"' Shrimp, Itirqucis Are Used .

“ I Want To Know The Bible

ed.
Other than Mrs. Fitzgerald, of

ficers of the organization for the 
coming year are: Mrs, Harry Go
ble, 1st vice president; Mrs. Bar
ton Evans, 2nd vice president;

i Helman Bearden, TB Control; Mr.s.

tration table, wore, corsages o f bit-j brk-k honie of Mr. and Mrs. vvillie ; Publications ;Mrs
tersweet-to'ned porn-pon mumis tied McDonald, 705 Ea.st Buckley, was j ^oals and  ̂Pro
w ith ‘Nile green ribbons, carrying 
out the' honpree’s ch"osen colors.

Decorating the buffet was a gilt 
birdcage ‘ filled with an arrange
ment of greeneiy .iand ’ pdm-pon 
mum's; aiid two love birds named 
“ Plo and Will by lettered, ribbon
streamers **‘ ih bittersweet color.• • • •

_On 'each‘ side of the" cage were 
VO.Nile-"greeri"-tapers in crystal 

•-candelahral • " • . • • .
The ‘table w’as laid with a white

.  ̂sa’tin cloth "fasliioned with b pleat- ing punch and cake, and in show-,
ed flounce. On. each «idc .of the. ta- ’ ing the gifts. Mr. Lilly conducted  ̂ principal, Mr. Ver-

. .b le 'N i l e  gre’en • ahd bittersweet wallers through the house. Eighty-!"®”  Brewer, who in turn, intro- 
• •----- 1. x - X I -----: .. . . , duced the following Jessie G. Ran-

shovvn to friends Sunday a f t e r - i L l o y d  Hahn, refresh- 
noon; from 3 to 5 o clock. when! "■'s. Jessie G. Randal.
Messrs and Mesdaraes Harvey if™ "'''''- '®  ■’ "J" -'"hn Happ.
Gage. Behnis Q. Ullv, Leonard Summer Roundup;
Lang, Robert Young, Foy Cog-1 Grady Karr Membor.ship;
bum and M. V. Walker were hosts Hospitality; Mrs
with a housawarming. ; Jake Goron, Publicity; Mrs IIo-

Fall flowers were used and th e i’^^*' Nelson. Safety. -Irs. . . . 
dining table, laid with a „  hite I Lewis, Music; Mrs. John Jenninp.

lace cloth, was centered with an Welfare; Mrs- W. A .Wolf, Edu-

arrangement of rose colored d a b - L i v i n g ;  Miss
lias. The ladies allernated in serv-, Etiith Creighton, pianist. _

! Mrs. Goble, program chairman.

ribbons Were, caught up in throe, i five guests registered.
area w-ith poni-pon ’ mums, . fall -r— —----------------- —
leaves and’.ribbon streamers. Cen-' and Mrs. Ira Purcell

dal teachers:
First Grade— Mr.s. Norenc Hud-

...terihg -the table was a tiered Levclland, were here Monday vis-' ^'’^nda Barnes, Mrs.

. 'crystal; epergne holding tiered ar-, iting his sister, Mrs. Henry Chis- Byron Rucker, Mrs. James Ranv 
rangernent .o f -bitters\veet mums holm, and Mr. Chisholm. blisses Edith Creighton, Otho

• 3ncl gr00iX0ry • • * * * • •  i ■  ̂ ■ LyririG Adsms, 3nd Crcols ^loorc.
.• Ap’pointments .'were • in crystal;; lu today’s contest between' Second Grade Mesdames
Floral Shaped cookies centered! freedom and tyranny, it really be- Janies Dallas, Mozelle Fitzgerald,

.. witfi •" bittersweet icing were serv- j comes a contest betVveon the Am- Joe Chisholm, \irginia Greer, Gcr-
.‘ *ed .with Nile gr^en mints, cashew  ̂erican assembly line and the Com- Miller, and Minerva Ches-
• nuts* and lemonade. Mint leaves j munist party line. shir.

". ’" frozen: in .ice cube? floated in the I --------------- '....- ;-----  ! Second Grade Aiisses Icela
■’ ./punbh‘ bbwl. . V • i tJnclc Sam has no choice but to Crouch- ^laric Gracey, Sudie Mor-
• * ’ ■ •Twic.:. T - Mo,, ' M , . -  . .1 X • -A u gau, Mcsdamcs Jake Gcron, P. R.., . Miss Ju .Pete May anu Mrs. Toe really strong in a worjd where i ^
.- xoi, ■ • J «r" • •• , J X xf. I - I Cates and Hardings
. Glerm .WoodruK-presided-at thej a tribe of international outlaws| grade room of Miss

■ Moore’s, was awarded a three dol- 
| lar prize for having the largest 
[ number of parents present, 
j A welcoming address wa.s given 
1 to the new teachers and parentj 
by Mrs. Jess MeWherter.

A social hour with refresh- 
I ments of iced lemonade and cook- 
! ies was enjoyed. Mrs, Hahn was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. Pem
berton.

A formrl bridal tea honoring: .ship filled with tiry pom'-pon 
Better” will be the subject for Betty Holmc.s, bride-clcct of mums. • "
the pastor’s message at 7:45 p. m. i Sanford, was held recently] Providing a musical background
Plain .practical methods for stu- ! from 5 until 7 p< m., in the home  ̂for the receiving hours, M i^ s   ̂

!dying the Bible will be discus.sed ‘ of Mr.s. J O. Gillbam, 804 East Lv-nne Carey and Maurine Webb
Tatc- ! played piano .select’ on' tbrough-

___________________  As.sisting Mrs. Gillham as host-' out the evening. ' . .
'esses were Mesdames R L. Har-t. On the biiffcf v ere a ininiatui-e- 

,  ̂ c K I IT 1  ̂ Jordan j-isj;. Mon Telford. A. A. Sawyer, bride and bridegroom jn form al-
1 he Church school enlarge have returned from a two weeks j  y: Gillham, Nathan Chesshir, wedding costume standing before^

men rogram c e .ser -,-acation spent in Missouri and j  j Treadawav, A. W. Turner, a tall tiered white ceramic .aftar.“-
mon subject used by the Pastor, Kansas.

FIRST C H R IST IA N  
C H U R C H

Homer W. Haislip, Minister
Church .scnooi meets at 9:45 a ., 

m. I). L. Pemberton is general evaluated
superintendent, Sunday will be j - - - - - - -
Promotion Day.

Rev. Homer W Haislip, at I'inst j 
Chri.stian Church .Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. The state program of CTiri.st-' 
ian Education will be explained j 
and emphasized. |

Christian Training Fellowship

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCracken 
were in Borger over the weekend.

Read the Herald Aus anc *av«

Smorgasbord Snacks For Parties

punch serv'ice,* and " assisting in hold sway.

meeting, the organization has add
ed new departments to conform 
to the Genera! Federation of Wo
men’s clubs standard, and the new 
departments and divisions will be 
presented.

Major emphasis in statewide 
club work is being laid this year 
on the big Texas “ .\id to Austria" 
project that the whole general 
General F’edcration is watching, 
because it’s a new experiment in 
club work. The already launched 
project will be explained at the 
board mooting.

Austria was selected bccau.se it 
is resi.sting communism and Rus- , 
sia and is havin.g a rough time. 
By helping them, the Texas Fed
eration hopes to help further Am
ericanism. as it will be another 
mile down the road to peace.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell, regional , 
vice-president, TFWC, from Lome- j 
ta, will be present and prc.sent 
information particularly for club 
presidenf.s. Time will be allowed 
for board members to pre.sent 
plans, projects and requests and 
to announce award.s in different 
fields.

The Federated Clubwomen of 
Canyon are the hostes.ses and 
luncheon will be served at noon 
Regi.stration is 50c and reserva
tions for the luncheon are §1.75. 
Advance registrations should 
reach Mrs. Lee Foster, Canyon by 
September 29.
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Simple and easily prepared party refreshments can be adapted 

from the popular Swedish Smorgasbord. An assortment of zesty 
snacks tastefully arranged for help-yourself serving with tall glasses 
of sparkling beer make an attractive though informal set-up.

City Cleaners
. c a n  pCeserve th e

new-l in

'a U  . y o u r  clothes
• • * * •
\vith exciting, new

- ■*'

Mrs. M. .A. Young of Abilbnc, 
visited her daughters, Mr.s. Nor- 
vell Hulse of the Needmore com
munity and Mns. Kenneth FurtcU 
Sunday. Mrs. Young is a -sister of 
I es Newberry, and he and Mrs 
Newberry, with the u.bovc par
ties, spent the day at the Hul.se 
home.

A simplified version of the 
highly seasoned meat. fish, egg 
and cheese smorgasbord special
ties can be whisked together 
quickly from supplies at hand. 
Such tasty tidbits as deviled 
eggs, spiced ham and pretzel 
stick, kabobs—made simply by 
pressing slim pretzei stic’rts into 
cubes of spiced ham—chilled 
shrimp with cocktail “dunking” 
sauce and rarebit spread with 
crackers take on festive airs 
when arranged artistically for 
party serving.

Make up an extra supply of 
the rarebit spread to keep on 
hand in the refrigerator for un
expected guests. Served hot or 
cold to spread on cri.sp crackers, 
this, cheese mixture is easy, in

expensive and has the tangy 
flavor of genuine Welsh rarebit
Creamy Welsh ICarebit Spread

lb. sharp processed cheese 
cup beer

>/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

dash tabasco sauce 
few grains paprika 
Put whole piece of cheese and 

the beer in lop of double boiler 
over boiling water. Cover and 
let cheese melt stirring occa
sionally. until thickened and 
smooth—about 10 to 15 minutes. 
Add seasonings. Serve hot or 
pour into jar, cover with foil 
and store in refrigerator for serv- 
ing cold. Will keep two to three 
weeks in refrigerator. Makes 
H i cups of spread.

G. S. Webber, Bit Copeland. I ooe Flanking the altar were iuiy . p o t - •.
1 Miller, W I'. McCracken, Hubert ted magnolia mum trees, and mag-‘_ " •
B. Thomp.son. Eunice Jones, T. nolia tapers •Surroimdrd .by an ar- -"" ;
Stafford, Frank Wier, J. H. Grif- ray of shrimp, and . rnagnoUa .•
fin and Dave Finney. mumŝ . On each end of the buffet

Mrs. Harriss and Mrs. Copeland was a Cupid holding the ends of 
greeted guests at the door and ribbon .str'eamers-'.uhich extended. ~ .

.presented them lo a receiving from, a .grouping, of "wedding bells .* •
Jinc composed of Mrs; Gillham. tfed above the altar.. .. ‘ ’ ‘ *" .
! Mrs. Leo Ho'mc.s, mother of the The refreshment tal/e v.as laid ’ 
bridc-elcct; Miss Holmes, Mrs. with a magnolia «aUn ĉ efth sue"-' " ‘ •’ -

: Robert Lee Craig, Mrs. Bill Gor- rounded by a gathered flounce."’.. " ‘ '•
I by and Mi.sses Judy Griffin, Elea--Wedding bells tied .with turquoisv "•’.’ :g
nor Miller. Mary Ann Holmes and ribbons w'ere iastcnf>l around Hie •• 
Diana Ticrnan. Mrs. Staffoixl was table and the c« r,trid'bells" vvcre.;^-i.... ' 
al.'o in the hou.separty a '̂.-isting lettered in gold with ‘^Btlty-cncT’ ’ r.". 
in the living room. Dave, Oct. 5. 19.52:C (Vntf’nng the’- :";r

The bridc-elcct. who cherc a table wus an • arrai?gomGnt . of - ' 
frock of gold taffeta for the rr- bronze mums floafihg in" a, m ^ --" •
ception. wore a corsa e of small (rnisticly styhd .ceniair'^’c featur- . i" '" - ' 
magnolia pom-pon mu .s, Other ing a Ciipid -sitting cn side.'..^-

I meinbci s of the receiving line six magnolia t;nrrs\‘\vci*c tirrarigi’ - 
jworc gladioli and carnation cor cd arnen.x the riowrrs".  ̂ . 
j .sages. An arrangcmenl of bro:ize Nut and flowcr-'lmri’ed • magnoT'-..". ’ ’
I mums center the n\-antle. j*, mints were served '" ■•h’ cakc.s •;*.

Mr.^dame': Telford and i l i l ’cr jn. mamolia art* d c o r a t e d ' .
presided at the white leather vith liny uirqu< r corfcct.xn H o v i - ’
bride’s book, which featured a hid- ers centered b y . i m p ’ itamchs":;." 
den music box and played Lohen- Mrs. Thomp.'^oji aryl Mrs S a wye r »’.:•'"••• •. 
grin’s “ Wedding March”  when op- poured coffee from Ih:* :r}ver ser*:.'-.-": 
ened. One hundred twenty guests vices. .-\ssi.-*ting in f- in i :n " wcrol . - v . 
called. The book marker was a Me.-dames J. E' (.william, .Nathan 
bronze mum backed with ruffled Chesshir, Treadawav, . Wier, Mci""/
magnolia net and tied v.ith ribbon , Jones. -‘ v.'
. / u ♦ ... Ho'^tessos ailernatcd"":^'. d i;p la y - " . . ,‘ -streamers of shrimp, turquoisct. • •• n. .

mg gifts m tx>a iKdr.-xirfs ^nd-
and macnolia. chosen colors o£ the living room T.he hosters g ifi:/
bride-elect Ornamcnling the rcg-;to the bride-clcct v.a.s'an ’clecfriff'.- 
i.etration was a Cupid pu.shing a mixer. • .. ‘ ‘ ‘

G O O D  U  E  A L T H
1 w h a t  is a n  EM EflGENCY
m e d ic a l  c a l l  7

a ."" . .
15 aEHABlUTATlON 
POSSIBLE fO R  Tvie 
eED-OlDOBN a g e d ?

?.R0.ii!0T?0N AND RALLY DAY 
AT FIRST .METHODIST CHUF.fw

.Sunday morning. September 28, 
will be Promotion and Rayy Day 
at th'' First Methodist Church. AThere was a tin.ewhen a feBow j ---------------------------

wanted a vacation he a^ke 1 the ' Stand by your local ncw.'.papers special program is being planned 
boss — now he asks the finance — they arc the best fricnd.s any prc.scnted at the

company, too. organized community can have.
church school hour

Next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 i 
September 28. Ilcv. V. N. Hc-n j 
der.son will begin the Bible study j 
training course. “The Now Testa-1 
ment in Our Life Today.” This 
training cour.se will continue

r

* •-

‘  r:

3 CAN UNDULANT 
FEVER. BE

p r e v e n t e d  7

’IS.

•» «

Mrs. Leonard Chcs.«l.‘.r is chair-1 through Wednesday evening. Oc- 
man of this program and the, tober. 1 .
them? of Rally Day centers around Teachers of the church .‘^chcol 
“Tlie Word Of God.”  . Regular and all others who are interested, 
nornieg worship will follow at are cordially invited to attend this 
the 10:50 hour. [course.

Answer to Question No. 1:  ̂ jenabling them to dress-and ♦
In recent years, county medical; themselves and frequently to 

societies throughout the country simple, useful chores. *nie < 
have taken steps to insure the bined efforts o f doctors, nurse 
public of obtaining the services physical therapist w ill acconmi 
of a doctor at any time o f day or much tow-ard rebabiliteUnf w
night if  the family physician can- ----- *-
not be reached, regardless o f the 
patient’s ability to pay. The local 
medical society publishes a tele
phone number to be called and

AS ADVERTISED 
IN

VOGUE Magazine .ar
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H A IS L fP S  H E A D  3 0 R G E R  • ('hri.'-tian Churches in the .\mari! 
C H U R C H  P xR O G PA M  lo District will pariicini,tc in this

Rev and Mr.v Pm .xr V*’ Ilaislip ’ Pnteniri.se simultancous-y. S:ate
jWill spend one week in Burger, ^nd Iccal leaders w
• Texas. Rev Haislip will be guest ! by ministers and special workers
leader for the F'irst Chri.stian • th? Lubbock District.

• Church there in their Church Rp '’ Dick Clayborne is pa-tor 
School Fnlargcmcnt program of Ibo Fir.«t Christian Church in 
which will bc.gin Wednesday, Oc-| ’̂ orgcr. He will act as guest lead- 
tober 1 and continue through Oc-|PP ^or the church in Brownfield

• tober 8th. Mrs. Haislip will di- ‘ be last week in October

Erovides a central switchboard to 
andle such calls. A t the end of 

1951, there were 364 emergency 
medical call systems in operation 
throughout the nation and the 

ill be assisted number is steadily increasing.
Answer to Question No. 2:

Yes, many old people who were 
once bedridden by certain chronic 
illnesses (such as heart disease, 
arthritis, etc.) have had their 
muscles “re-educated,”  thereby

Answ’er to Question No.' 3:
There is no specific dritg I q -‘ 

cure undulant fever (brucellosis)* ; -. 
Some of the newer antibiotha - ’ ' 
help. Humans probably contradf . '  ’. 
the disease by drinking- unp>as« "- " 
teurized (rawO milk or by eatinff •' 
meat from infected cattle. L o ^  •
law’s requiring pasteurization f>l '. " 
milk and inspection o f food-suit. * . 
mals by health authorities are Q if: .
best hope for preventing thg diP* i " . •
ease. ' ••

(Copj-rigtit lasl by B$alU»' XsIOUQi  ̂ ‘
Uon Foundation) -. '

, reel the Childrens’ Workers.
The Enlargement Program is 

part of a State-Wide project. All
The hitch-hiker is not 

nuisance— he’.s a menace.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Craig. Sr., i As usual, (lie .so caik d -.spojLs'• 
arc taking the baths in Kot experts will 1 a v e '‘ a-• •iiard lim^ 

only a Springs, New Mexico. ’ proving it during com'hg; foot
ball season. • '

-» .

never before anything like SlaA^Nu
STA’^NU is the only finishing process that actually achieves 
What every Cashion conscious viotnan has always hoped for. 

*, STAW NU homogcuhes vitaL textile oils back into fabrics and 
creates Idngfer-Ia.'liô  beauty •. . . color brightness that belies 
wear . .*. fabric texture that is cashmere-smdoth. Yes, you 

. ’ can SEE and FEEL tliq. 4iffercnte ai once. You’re missing 
•* spmetljing wonderfyCrf you miss STA*NU!

* there is no exlra eharge for SlaAiVii
♦Licensed under*patentiiu‘mbe_f €506377 ' ’ .

• . Available only at licensed Std*Nit dryclcaiiers!

C I T Y  C L E M E B S
6Q9 W est' Main Street

■ * - B R O W N F IE LD , TE X A S
Phone 96

I

U g n r h n r n -
SA FETY

GAS HEATER
You  get more for your money Only $19.95, up
w ith  D e a rb o rn  —  the w o r ld ’s 
finest, safest gas heater. M ore
safety, because its amazing Cool Cabinet never gets hot on 
top, sides, back or bottom ... can’t scorch w’alls, drapes or 
woodwork. Safety p ilo t gives com plete protection should 
flame be extinguished. M ore heat, because the Dearborn’s 
unique design pours volumes of heat out its louvered front 
...reaches the far corners for wall-to-wall warmth. M ore 
convenience, because it lights automatically!

CO M E BY A N D  LET US S H O W  Y O U  THE 
FA M O U S D EA R B O R N !

I

COPELAND lAEDWAEE
Phone No. 6 Brownfield, Texas

— T/te cltulcltes 0 I CliUd
vcu. Kom. /6 '/6

LORD'S DAY SERVICF.S 
Bible Study ___________ 9:45 a.m
Preaching ________ 10:45 am
Lord's Supper________  11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes______  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ____ 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday, Ladies Class __10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-wcek service, 8:00 p.m.

V

xSUXDAY MORNJ.XO SFxRM(^x\: 
“The Sabhalh Day V.s. The Lcnl’i; Day’

SUxXDAY FxVExNIXG xSERMOxV: 
“The Sin Of Idolatry”

The church with no creed but Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

SoHlhside Church of Christ .
701 Old Lamesa Road

Peace doesn't jusl happen. Our 
troops in Korea arc doing part of 
the job. Wc can do ours by buy
ing defense bonds— together wc 
can hammer out the peace we’ro 
all looking for.

. . . * V / - .

JsstArriveSr;•' 

M  F.4SR1C ■
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P iP E^  L A U R IF  D ISCOVERC  
W A Y TO P R E S E R V E  NEVt 

LOOKIN'*. B E A U T Y  IN H ER  
C LO TH ES

Piper Laurie .fast rising Uni-1 "
versa! Internation movie star, who L ANCY C OTTO.XS-—-  N ew ,, 
has just c^ranletcd the .senational f.trikin>r co lors . SB- ir*. w ide.*

C O R D U R O Y  
” 8  i n .  w i d e . "

Y ' a>'h(ible, .*

technicolor movie, “ Son of Ali 
Baba," .'■con to be released, prai^: 
c-.s the new miracle ST.'v^NU pro
cess for helping preserve the new 
beauty and styling o f her suits 
and drc.s.';es.

Tlie ST.\ NU firii.L'hing process, j 
licensed to only one drycicancr inj 
a ciH' liomo/cnizes vital textPe! 
oils back into the fabric of drj'-j 
cleaned garments. i

These vital oils brieh’ en col
ors to their original lu.--tcr; they 
help fabrics hold their shape long
er by giving them body, and 
clothes look new- longer.

City Cleaners has been awarded 
the licensed right for the use of 
STA-NU process for Brownfield.

s i.o o .to s i.4 9  Y ct; - ’;

P R I N T E D  O U T l : \ T r ‘ - V  P a s - ’  * 
t e l s ,  8 6  i n .  x v i d p  y-  5 9 c  V d l . *
T R A N S P A R U X T ’ ’ ’y - k L Y K T ’ -. 
8 8  i n .  w i d e  ’ . * ' 8 2 . ^ 4 9  Y d ’

Harvest Festival Octo'oer 23,

8 U IT Ix \ (T  . .(kAD AP.D !N fe5 ,. . • • •

•. 'C O R D • •  ̂ •
• N O V E L  T Y " JGREPES

Rpecixnlly- Pf-ie’ed /

S l .T D ’ -. $’UD8  ’’• , •  • .•. • • ; • • §, •  ̂ • • • •
■ 418-A West A’.ain St,“ •• •

.•\ciosfi Froni l*?t" National Bank
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Coaid Be. Worse 
B?for» !i’s Better

Cot!e£o Station ’— -Tcxaf) crop 
ind Tivcsteck producers^ arc ta-k- 
ing a tciTific • beafing frgm the 
element;-,.. Ecwion^ic losses arc 
mounting sfcadly and should the 
drouth’end suddenly. • months and 
perhaps years \Vill be required in 
sorcc cas’es for the’ most severely 
hit Area’s to’ make a' full .recovery.

BiiJ. aegerding fo W. L. .Ulich, 
agriculturij eh.sine’er. for the Tex
as Acricultural Extension Service, 
unless care is exei^cised, the situa- 
tion may bccorno even;worse. The 
high temperatures and. the lack of 
Bsoistirre have created a situation 
^that i§ tailor-made for fires. Care- 
•lessiiess on'the part of motorists 
• or any citizen -could- lead to dam
ages even more serious th&n those 
caused by the drouth.

A fire for example could de
stroy ’what forage is le ft ' in pas
tures . *00 -fields; stored crops; 
bams ,.and-\ other' ’ outbuildings; 
farming equipment; the home and 
might even'take the life of a mem
ber of the; family. Conditions arc 
such' that’.. iJlich recommends 
neighborhood and countvpvide ac
tion to boW fire losses to a mini
mum.’ .

A  common -awareness of fire 
hazards will do much to prevent 
the accidental starting of fire*;, 
F i f e ‘ lades and careful back-fir
in g ‘ am ptaefieal aids for keeping 
fires out *of woods and pa.sture 
bndf» Weeds- and- tall grass 
around buildings or . feed stacks 
should be removed and warns the 
spcc.^l'ist. don’t burn trash unless 
you Control the fixe.

Remember, -he says,, rural fires 
are caiv-val chiefly by smokers, in- 
cend’ar- s, and careless burning 
by nual rcfitdchts themselves. He 
adds V caift kpep Texas graf n 
Ihk y.cC but every effort should 
bo made to keep s\hat \vc have. 
The fire sea.son is on. Be careful.

V - .

■
L \  i  ^  y "  * ' ■' ■ ' ' '

Teeming with tension, the sky- 
higli spectacle staged by the reck
less, death-defying Strato-stars 
will thiill thousands daily at the 
35th annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock, Sept. 29 
through Cct. 4. Four of the na
tion's finest aerial acts will be 
performed daily, free of charge, 
.at the fair.

Sphaghetti Eaters On 
Rampage Again

Over in the land where the In
quisition started back several hun
dred years ago, the Italians and 
the predominant church there, 
are making it as hard as possi
ble, especially on the Church of 
Christ portion of the Protestant 
population. It was stated in an .\P 
dispatch that other Protestant 
churches were not being bother
ed — evidently dormant — just 
trying to hold their own.

But knowing Cline Paden as 
- we do. he never rests on his oars.

lot of people over there are 
not interested in any religion. 
Many are Commies and some are 

fsick and tired of the present set
up. But if we had a few guesses, 
we'd use all of them to say that 

. the C. of C. bunch has been con- 
! verting too many priests, as well 
as other leaders.

I .-\nd the AP article goes on to 
say that Cline Paden of Brown
field, Texas, is the "head”  of the 
church over there. This is another 
thing we .seriously doubt. In all 
the sermons wc ever heard him 
preach, he always stated positive
ly that Christ was the head of 
the church.

This section is predominantly 
Protestant just as Italy and Spain

Football Ticket 
Sales Good

Raymond Simms reporrs that 
the .sale of football tickets were 
great, and that the .stadium was 
pretty well filled Friday ni.eht at 
the Pecos Eagle-Cub game

The crowd was c.stimatcd to 
I be a-s large or larger than the 
Seminole-Cub game there last 
year, which was a record break
er or equal to any the past sev
eral years.

A former Brownfield Football 
Coach came by the ticket salê * 
manager’s office and bought four 
season tickets to be given to some 
worthy person who had in times 
pa.st, been helpful to the coaches 
or helped the Cubs in any way 
lie asked that his name not be 
divulged.

PO LIO  V IR U S  IN  
R A W  M ILK

I

S.VN ANTONIO. Sept 20 (/?’ » —
Polio virus in raw milk cau.scd 

six children in the Paul Pehl fam ; 
Uy to be stricken with the dis- j 
ease. State Health Officer George | 
W. Cox said yesterday.

Dr. Cox and other health offi- 
cial.s made a day-long inspeelion 
of the Pehl farm near here to 
find out why this great number' 
of persons had been infected j 
with polio. I

“The polio infection was un ' 
doubtedly carried in raw milk,” 
Dr. Cox stid. “ The polio virus en

tered the milk during the milk
ing proce.ss."

Six of the Pehl children are in 
San Antonio Hospital with the dis
ease. The only child not afflicted 
is a 13 ycar-old daughter

Evidently the Pehl boy passed 
the virus to others in his family 
when, in milking the cows, he con 
taminated the raw milk.

Had the milk been, pa.st.urizei'. 
Dr Cox Said, the family probably 
would not have been stricken.

The health officer said the Pehl 
inspection does not throw and 
added light on how polio is trans
mitted.

To pray only when one is sick 
or in trouble is like writing a let
ter only when one wants to bor
row money

1

' arc predominantly Catholic, but 
: we never heard of anyone in Tex- 
; as or the US.\ trying to molest 
the Catholic people in their wor
ship. Our forefathers set up the 

j idea that all may worship as they 
J please.

T R A C T O R  C O N V E R SIO N S

W e change any make Tractor from  
G A S O L IN E  to liU T A N E .

W e have any type Carl;uretion you de.sire

•  E N S IG N  •  A L L  G AS
•  J & S

and .se\eral other carburetions

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new  
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low  cost.

CALL 173
BALLABD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . H ill

Read and use Herald Want Ads
Harvest Festival October 23. Harvest Festival October 23.

Geo. \V. Cb^bolin. city. ancC ^ 
Sam Chisholnv of Lubbock, were 
in Midland Thursday. ^

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

atid Mrs. Bill Day and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Jones ?pcnt last ^  
Thursday and Friday at Ruido.;o. ; ^

Harvest Festival Octobtr 23.

• W'
¥0117

H e a lth
I ,  V fisii.fdilK

DrinK io «<• U
a  i - v ,  V-

Positively Not Extesided

. ' 'V  Vv D E L I V E R Y  i ; i

I  ■.
f  '•  '7*' in n  d  ■ '

c f

i l l iY '
Bell Products

. . . .  Beyond October 1
Due to the fact that we have had many requests to extend the old 

rate on the Herald to October 1. And in view of the fact, as some have 

suggested, crops will begin to move at that time, and our farm  popula

tion will have more money, we have decided to extend the old rate to 

that date. Please try to meet this deadline, as we will have to get more 

money tor the Herald, beginning October 1, 1952.

HERALD ONE YEAR $2.00

Pm$emn

. . .  .and Brand Name Drugs
Good health demands the best 
in care'and the proper filling 
of prescriptions., demands the 
proper 'attention. .

That’!* ^hy you’ll find §o many 
names you recognize on our 
shelves.-Fresh, potent drugs 

and preinpt service arc your 
curest guarantee.. Depend on 
us. s. •

+

P H O N E  4 1 5

NELSON PHARMACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

HERALD THREE YEARS $5.00
Or, if you want the Herald at that price for 6, 9, or 12 years, we 

will take your order and receipt you for any number of years you wish.

Remember, the Herald will positively be advanced to $3.00 O c

tober 1, or $4 elsewhere .There will he no reduction of the rate out

side the Brownfield trade area.

\ ^ C o iT titg
“The Most Widely Read Weekly Paper”
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Brownfield/ Texas. T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D

W e 'w ill .lend‘from 50%  to 70%  of the appraisal 
value on houses in iJrownfieJd. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15* years to repay.

Dean Stangel To Be 
Featured Speaker

406 W . BROAD W AY
Phone 320

(>*•€ ► O U-4 ► () ► <H »’0-<
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Frigidaffe Sajes and Service
■* * * • • . ■

—•' Your Complete Appliance Store —

w

I
i
w

I
FARSi&HOrflEAPPlIANCECO.w •

I

►•o

611 West Mkin Phone 255-J

► 04 ►04 ►ô SEOw •ocr^-t)-aai5>04 o

Thursday, September 25, 1957

j-’iM-1- j aw !■ 1

iiiCGlNBOraAH - BASTLEtr .CO; ',
_ f o r —

L  ■ I I  ■ H  ■ B  ■ E  ■ S
:nd bmldinf, Riateriais cf all kinds. . •

.L?'JH J!*4"acg

PUS??'ESS DIRECTORY' v

Dean W. L. Stangcl

; SEPT. 29 «wu OCT. 4
. •. TH E 35fll AN N UAL

PANHAW SOUTH PLAINS

• • * *•• *_____ • »

TELEVISION SHOWS
. . F R K  IN THE MERCHANTS BLDG. DAILY• •

* # • * * * • •

O b The Midway

4 Bid aerial AdTS DAILY
FREE!

THE KIL PMS SHOWS
■ RIDES •  CONCESSIONS •  SHOWS

FREE
A G R IC U M U '^ ^ -  » !V »-S T O C K , M P R C M A M T S . 

• r'SA,c!!-?»WPi^Y A Y S

• rwpjL,!*^ rr*^^ *^^.y s

. /T.y A V  .r

- Y M CR . “ / . 3: iJ

2:30 P.M. MOMDAY SHPT. 29TH 
ON LUBBOCKS' STREETS

This sleek new sporls convertible by Buick is built on a 19.T2 Roarfmaster chassis with many innovations in 
styling, such as chrome plated wire racing wheels, down-swept dmtrs in tune with fender lines, and rapier- 
st>led ’sweepspear molding, keynoting simplicity of design. Labeled the “Skylark*’, it was designed and made to 
pre-test public acceptance for an American-built sports car. The interior, with lowered seats, is finished i«
brilliant Helsinki red leather in striking contrast to the Olympic white exterior. The “Skylark ’ is powered by

Dean W. L. Stanpol, head c f the Buick*s famed 170 horsepower Fireball eight overhead valve engine.
agricultural school at Texas Tech-1 —̂  ----  • - •
nological College, Lubbock, will r|i| »  |x p  r ^ P i r ’ * 3 P C
be the featured speaker at lhe| J j j0 D O W Il 1^0113 L G H  I  i G
State Fair cf Texas H( nor Award \

Hickory Grove
Today 1 go in for Questions and 

Answers. I am trv’ing to Ircatc T' '■

dinner-dance, Friday night. Oct. 3.
The dinner-dance will honor 44 
out.standing 4-H Club boys and 
girls. Future Homemakers, and 
Future Farmers of America of the 
state, Ray W. Wilson, State F*air 
Livestock Manager, announced.
It will be held in the Grand Ball 
room of the Adolphu.s Hotel in 
Dallas.

Recocnized as one of the lead
ing livestock authorities in the
Southwest, Dean Stangel will also o . i, . , . .in .^pnl were 8 per cent le.'-
serve as general vsupcnntendent' c-.. i .. ...
of the 1952 State Fair Livestock
Shows, a capacity he has filled
.'ince 1946.

The annual event, sponsored by 
the State Fair and DaRas busincs.  ̂
firms, will honor the rural boys 
and girls for their agricultural 
and homemaking accomplishments 
during the year.

The Sli *^
J ollcge Sti'.tiov

rrr

iorpi"'i r'l! of application
will d. pr nd on the inliercnt fer- 
tili of the '•oil a .'erter 1 
poun i of 5-10 5 -r 8R 3 p' -' 100 
nu-ero f ; : t of :'oil >i!rface i« .-ug-

DR. A . F. SC H O FIELD H A C K N EY  & C R A W FO R D
Dentist A T T O R N E Y S '. .

Brownfield, Texas • »

Alexander Bldg., North Side Ea?t Side Square— Brow nfiaK.
• •

• •
,

McGOWAN & McGOWAN DRS. M clLRO Y & M elLRO V **
L A W Y E R S Chiropractors*

West Side Square Phone 254 —  220 W. L a k e .
Brownfield, Texas Brownfield, Texas* •• • •* *•*

i"'

■n V

Ol’I

coiKii
> <\*’’cm 'v
« !.'• 1 H O T
- ■ r. d 

!Vii . h

some guy or dame who docs any- r!ow' rs •> 
thing — or could do anything — cold v. e* r oi’ ’. O’ 
about the many predictions as are Rnd t Ao y. 
dished out. breathless like, by our drouth. ■ i> ’ L L  
synthetic cconomi'-ts there in Sw.- oli= ;i. t ■■t t.i'* i; ..
vel-Charr Town The ercai man CcHege S" ' ..i 
there will say. “ the number (-1 To im;"wv • t! '* "f p.di1.on o;
eggs .sot under the natiem’.-. hen.s trees, they h .uld bf* v..tov- (i in î

than fertiliz'-d. To are •npii h ii»' . 
in April 1951.” So I . y to y >n ’ Imild a oirculer dike , f ''iU .“ 'i:rd 
.man to man. what do you d'' the tr' c effioo^n* ’ o ’ , LI w
about it or do you know anvboriy ter 4 irf h' d. - o jp th b.-i t’
who docs anything about it—that thus cnclo-od Tlv r' in v lcr o.r 
is my question today. basin sh(Hitd equal that o

It is cost ins* u.. plenty to be .shade canopy oi mo Ire- I oi 
told this egg story- — there are ' ’cry '-̂ mall tree- or brut), di 
Govt, statistic collectors galore i ^D'.cter of ” fc 
throughout the land, -almost one Spread
behind every tree — and Wa h...over th“
D. C. and a 100 other cities have 
typewriters clattering and addin,, 
machines working overtime com

) ; ’ th- b.i in w ith water to a 
de’'t*h • i“ h "pJ a’ l.i\> to 

\ in 'H iri.i: t - hot. d y part . 
; i! o \ (ir  til' vat rin,; can well 

I . j. i. •' cvf-y \.= k or 10 
- ,.ys. b;-‘ di-' 'Uifinued d :;d.: ■ wet 

a--'ns.
Ri-- i at the fertilizer -

taC to .; in*' ot- nur y. 
v,c!l evf rv lT.:r' fertiOzer i.

he tree
A1 AaS 
added.

DR. H. H. H U G H E S  

Dental Surgeon 

Alexender Bldg. - Phone 261

C A L L  185
Wiodern Ambulance Service  

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOWE 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner

220 South Third
E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
C L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSO N , D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

it'

i.. .‘ I’ ;C'‘t d
a cnpim'T( ial *■ ’■ti’ ircr 
oil within the - be Th^

Mr. arui Mr- i'en T L. .d f nd 
Mr. and Mw. («raham S • ;*h i it- 
ed Mr. ami Mr-. R.aymend Pear- 
n;: n in Lubbrick. Sundav. Mi '- 
lb. Miin i.- the former Ella Mae 
Li'P •*. who P‘:ed to own a beauty 
;• -'.fir here.

Have news? C.all the Herald.

D O N ’T  LET  ‘‘G U M S '*

b e c o m e  r e p u l s i v e . -.*• • j> • •
Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? 
they itch? Do they Tmm? l>n*e- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETOS” fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG  ̂ •

Brow/nfield, Texas

T. J . Finley, Minister

Crescent Hill Churcli 
of Christ

I piling the data .\nd from eggs 
you can go to the cranberry crop j 

Services were well attended predictions, the blueberry output  ̂
Sunday. The number reported in survey, the probable out put of 
Bible *5tudy was 343. Brother Fin- straw hats this year versus la.st 
ley spoke at both .services: in the - w h a t  happens. Mell, a 
morning, “The Seven Savings of spell comes along — hotter 
the Cross” ; in the evening, “ .lesus/'^^^ year — and the predict-- 
In Bethany.” Both local and out- ‘ he ''ise boys on straw hat.'̂
ef-town visitors were present at  ̂ comnlet'' fizzle and iike- 
the services. ' "  with eggs and cranberries

i Secretary of State Dean Ache-’ ^^^ blueberries and there you 
' son has shown grave concern ov-
■ cr the recent closing of the Folks, instead of listfning 
Churches in Italy. Favorable v.ith equanimity to such

; tion is expected in the near fu-j blather as these great men,
I ture. J. R. Chisholm. Elder of the ' Peddle, and at your expen.-e — 
Church, spoke in Tipton, Okla-j^'^rt .mmething. Start on you .̂ en- 
homa Sunday afternoon in the in-' ^'ord, says Henrj’, “ Equa
trrest of the Italian work. nimity

The young people heard an in- 
tf-re.eting address by Glen Sar- 
gcant .who recently rcterned from 
a two weeks training s; bool in 
vocal music. Glen is -a s-nior in 
High School and plan.-; to devote 
his life to preaching at the close 
of his training.

&o 5®!.

Read and u.̂ e Herald Want Ads

— what’s that” Quiet, I

Your- with the low down 
JO SERKA

Be'iler Day.s Ah'̂ ad
Fo" The Pcrlh'•’T ;2 r

Forty-si.X ladie.s were 
for our last class and

oresent

;We Have Buyers For Both Dry Land And Irrigated 
Farms. . ’ If Yea Are Planning On Selling Your Land 
This FaD, Why Not Drop By Ami See (Is At Your Earliest 
Convenience.

RGBEBT- L. il-?
ue fl

? f

Collf'gc Station — Poultrymrn 
more are have raised a normal number 

expected as the interest grows. this year .■should .soon
The cla.-iS is now in a .study over  ̂begin to receive a profit on their 
-Acts of .Apostles. In addition i o ' This encouragin'!
meeting the cla.̂ .s the ladies ere Professor E. D.
always planning benevolenf work papp^u pf ^ College’s
In this way they can actually; pppp^y .j^^p^ptment. 
practice the les.sons they learn in ; The outlook for egg nrice.'̂

wasn't good last spring, .'ays Par- 
 ̂ ncll and producers reduced thei’’

Hdrvesf Festival October 23. flocks and also their gullet re
placements by 7 per cent. Now the 
picture ha.s changed. Storage 

. stocks arc being reduced and 
prices have strengthened The fu 

, ture looks good. It is true, says' 
: the professor, feed price.s remain [ 
high but feed-egg ratios have be-1 
come favorable for the first time i 
in several months. Therefore, 
egg producers should be operat 
ing on the profit side for the re
mainder of the year.

It is now too late to do anything 
about raising pullets for egg pro
duction this year but Parnell 
points to the present situation as 
a reminder that profits are sel
dom made by tho.-o who are in 
th'' business one year rrd out the 
next. Tr>’ing to outgues-:. (he mar
ket, he add.s, is u.sually a good i 
way to get out of the poultry bus-1 
iness. '

For thr-e who have the egg pro
ducer;. Parnell savs. feed th ... . 
well; give them plenty of room; I 
practice sanitation and keep them' 

-28 *  ̂ goed hralth. It is his heli-f j 
that ponltrj’mrn v.ho rai.se cniv

(( M i l e s  p e r  g a l l o n ”  is scnicthing everyone 
talks about—and Biiick owners take 

pride in telling i»s that they’re doing OK  on 
this score.

But the ki)id of miles is important too. The 
real pay-off you get when you own a Buick is 
in what happens while yotCre tunihig gas into 
power.

E v e ry  drop of gas secs off a tiny tornado 
of compacted energy in Buick’s F ireball 8 
Kngine.

'You swoop from a standing start to any speed 
the law’ or good sense permits with effortless 
smoothness, thanks to Dynaflovv Drive.*

^oii soar over the road w ith magnificent level- 
ness—buoyed by big soft coil springs on every 
w heel—coddled by a dozen other features 
which make up Buirk’s million doUar ride.

1 he car holds direction like an airliner on the 
beam, ^ou snug into turns with sure-footed

Power Steering now atailMe on Super ib . 
v eil as RoaJmaster. Optional at extra coTf, •

poise — case your grip on the steering wheel :
and feel the car seek a straight course again
like a compass points to the pole. • .. \

, • •

This is travel as you’ve always hoped.la find*' 
it -relaxcd, carefree, luxurious, happy—while 
you leave the miles behind.

^cs indeed — life’s different in a Buick. H ow  
different you should find out firsthand.

• •: • *
I low  about letting us give you a sample —any* 
day you say? ’
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are si^jecl to change
without notice. *$Lindard on Roadm.sster, optional at extra.-cost ' '
on other Series. ’ •. ‘ ’ .* .• • •• . , •

S ( / A f / s  m (/€  fO /^ *S 2 ^  *. • ’ ;

i . -  

' ■ ‘

to- ..Ity Lj
th* r cf pullet-; they e:>n

406 W est B :^adw ay Brownfield, Texas

c^rc or w.j’ l, and do it year rftcr 
year, are the produerri; who ar-" 
the most successful. c- r»\

' i i r  i l ’
Br-ownfield, Texes
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Mcado'v had two 'oo'.jall games 

this past \vc(?k. Junior High played 
RopesviHo last Thursday, and was 
defeated. The High School played 
Idalou and was defeated, 25-7.

Mr .and Airs. J. F. Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. .lay Turner and ba
by are visitor. :n Rrrcly this wick.

'Trs. F. M. Rurrftt of Rrov n- 
field, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Annie Longlcy.

We are glad to welcome the 
rain. Aleadow received more than 
one inch.

Mr. A. W. Fore is at home and 
fe,<̂ ling better at thj.s time. He has 
been on our sick li.st for several 
weeks. We are sorry to report 
that the V.hlty baby, who has been 
in the Lubbock hospital, this pa.st 
week is still in a critical condition.

Visitors in the G. B. Jones home 
this past week were Mrs. Katie 
Graham, from Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Graham from Lubbock, and 
B. T. AVillis and family from Plain- 
view. - '
. A pink and blue shower was 
given in the Barnes home honor
ing Mrs. Wartes, Tue.sday after
noon. A good crowd attended and 
numerous gifts were received.

Little Paula Norrcll from Floy- 
dada, is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Paul Whittaker.

From the amount that some 
people give to the Lord, IheV are 

. positive that it is the little things 
that count.

i& cV  Wlieai Sown• •

I b Aliilsne Section
• . • • •

Tlfc' writdr.and wife made a vis-
’ t l  to  t ie , Sny.dc^ and Abilene • sec-

tdke past, weekend,, to visit
TViggs -at Snyder and -the -Dit-
c>Bwm at'Abilene. Spent Friday

.w^th tfie son-in-law. daugh-
tXT,. OTvJ •little graodbaby, Sara
Jteth, -at Snyder. All- oxcept Her-
juam 'snaria the trip on to Abilene
SiffiBrtlay, be; ftaVing decided, to
psBZS. liL> hoK-se, anjl _ was. to get

- o l 'th c  pfiijier on that day.
ft r - Avas- chan'^ing’ the color-

^TtoL *whj)e to'.ialmon! .• • • ■ ,. ,
, iJ»tc*'when we returned,‘he had

' ■ ioBii?0 d >  turn’ the. pajnt. job ov-
'€* to* an txxpeiieaeed painter., as
■a*.ao«t all ijie painting he wanted.
■TPcrss* Tw Abiltme. jITermlci h.
Soansr, Swcct.-vater,’ iTrc-nt,- T.nd

las n-? had not be’en ever
' i n ‘-several v'aVs. Jijst

rtoMuS. .the samt distance fiom Sr.y-
JBT To ADiicne-that .way as by

atiG.Ro.by, and. since' most
o i  HHrs f i Btc fropi Sweetwater to
.'̂ Ail<ncvr a fopr lane affsir,, one
.i*ikK'.-- jnueh. better time over this
■oTBwwcrl-highway than when a two

.*• •* •
*i Igo. much clfange in the 
■ edBFjj*N • Dll the lower’ route in the 
jiwt* in%i ybar.s. Did note «ome sub- 

' buildin' l;_ in. Sweetwater, 
tyjS; iKC too many' nt:w residences 

« e  sat\! H,r(r ? date at the 
A C f flr in  a.vith Miss Vona Lee’. 
tDHto JDid'fime' Terryite, "who is 
jww  Aayirslant* .»o Dean of Wemen,
' •ofTlces in McKer.?i'*-ITall, the 

id  the dbrfns. In fact, she 
t o z  promised to’ and rcaily did 
fen ) <nuT faces at the noon meal.

The food was well prepared and 
cooked ,ahd we got a plate for 
60 or 65 cents that sells for 95c 
to $1.25 at private cafes. We en
joyed the meal very much, but 

, more the short visit with this very 
fine lady. . . '

Didn’t'get to. see Miss (or now 
Mrs.. Somebody) Beverly _ Ann. 
niece of Vona Lee, as ^he was 
a\vay from home .maybe bn pur
pose. But we are egotistic enough 

: to think she would liked to have 
! seen us nearly as well as w e, she. 
AVe .were informed that she, B. A.,
, and. husband .are expecting an 
j  heir in December.. Her mother, 
Mrs. Irene Duke, and grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. W. Ditto, are now liv- 

■ ing in Brownsville, Te.xas, where 
rlrene is holding down a govern- 
\ .ment. jcb. They like, there fine, 
j  • While’ in Abilene, also called 
j  Q i i  seme of our kin, a nephew, 
r Homer Ellison, and spent an hour, 
or so \Vith his daughter and hus
band. His daughter runs a beauty : 
shop on Pine street, which is part 
of the Anson highway. Her hus-1 
band is supervisor of the Onyx 
Refinery out on the Anson high
way .near Hawley. Have never 
met Homer’s wife, or any of thej 
other children. Also have another! 
ncphcAv, Jim Ellison, who with his 
family, live in Abilene, but did 

!nof have time to look them up on 
1 that trip.

Rushing told us a rather funny 
•Story about the plant, with which 
he -has worked almost since it was 
built. We mentioned passing there | 
a few years ago a few days fol
lowing an explosion in the refin
ery, that turned a car that hap
pened to be passing, out into the 
bar .ditch on the highway. He 
stated' they had about six explos

ions since he worked there, but, 
says he, “ I am pretty fast on foot, 
and w hen I see one is coming off. 
I'm always at a safe distance by 
the time it explodes.” He also 
stated that no one has ever been 
killed at the refinery.

So, back to Snyder for our 
nightly dish of Post . Toasties, a 
bit cf reading and to bed and hap
py dreams. A nice little norther 
had blown up. and thp sleeping 
was A-plUs that night At 4 P, 
M.. Sunday, pulled out for home. 
As we have stated on other oc
casion, no Crops down below the 
caprock, but they are now :;ctt ng

We sometimes win our greatest 
victories just by giving in.

j To aim right doesn’t mean a 
I thing unle.ss you know w hen to
pull the trigger.

Sq Yc:? Wf m To Sew !
A Plaid Dress j

College Station — Fall cottons j  
have blo.ssomed out in plaids o f . 
beautiful colors and designs. Ne-1 
na Ro’oerson. clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
fcn.ion Service, points out that 
before plaids arc bought they i 
should be considered in relation ; 
to the pattern if the finished gar- i 
ment is to have that smart look.
. For Plaids, choose a pattern of 
simple design in relation to the 
slant of edges to be matched.

Miss Roberson says the larger: 
the plaids the more material must' 
be allowed for matching and that 
fcw’cr pieces and joinings mean 
Ic.ss waste of fabric. Remember 
that in an unbalanced plaid, with 
up and down and/or right and 
left designs, ail pieces must ba ■ 
laid in the same direction and* 
yardage must be allowed accord-, 
ingly.

There is a choice between fab-i 
rics of printed plaid and woven 
plaids. The specialist advises that 
printed plaids are off grain and 
that it is impossible to match the 
grain and the plaid. A profession
al look cannot be achieved in the 
finished garment unless the 
plaids match, so think twice be
fore buying a printed fabric.

Plaids emphasize the lines of 
the figure. Miss Robcr.son suggests 
that women and girls with full 
bu.-»tcd or irregular figures avoid' 
plaids and be satisfied with very ’ 
small checks and plaid fabrics.

PEPPERS STRETCH TH E FOOD BUDGET

JsV,

Stuffed green peppers, testy main dish, easy to prepare and o "naturol’  ̂
for whittling down an out of line food budget.

Balancing a food budget can floor 
many of us and sometimes it seems 
impossible to make it come out 
even and please the family, too.
But it can be done. It goes*without 
saying that the smart homemaker 
watches for the best buys. She 
spends a little time carefully read

frozen, fresh or canned try to buy 
those which come out even in tcra.s 
of the number you serve. Oce left 
over portion can cancel that few 
pennies saving you thought you 
made.

rain, and a big wheat or other 
grain acreage i.s being planted. 
The farms were fairly clear of 
weeds ,as they did not have 

I enough rain in places to sprout 
. Weed seed.

About the best crops in that 
area, if there are any best, arc 

I in the Hermlcigh and Roby areas. 
jAnd they lack a lot of being on 
par with last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Griffin and, 
children of Midland, were visitors' 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Griffin. over the week 
end. Mrs. Griffin and children re
mained for a few days longer 
stay.

Herald Want Ads- Get Results:

ing the ads in her paper before 
going a-marketing and trundles her 
carriage slowly through the market 
noting the stocks and ;hcir prices. 
Buying tips to keep in mind include 
the following.

Meats: ”rhe price per pound isn’t 
all that counts. What percentage of 
waste — bone, fat, etc. is there? 
A pound of one meat may cost less 
than another, but if there’s a lot 
of bone and fat to discard it may 
not be the bargain it sounds.

Butter: All grades have the same 
food value and any slight difference 
in flavor may net even be noticed 
unless you’ve a butter expert. Buy
ing a pound at a time instead of a 

pound stick as needed truss off 
a few pennies too.►
Eggs: Check the price of different 
siec*s and shell colors. Tne color 
of the shell has no relation at all 
to its food value. Too small an 
egg may not be cccr.cm.’cal, t.̂ o 
la.-ge a one may be extravagantly 
costly.

Vegetables: Think in terms of cost 
per serving. Whether you buy

This recipe for Stuffed Crecn 
Peppers is a perfect example of a 
well planned well season^ main 
dish ro help get an out of line food 
budget under controL

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
6 large green peppers
3 cups chopped cooked meat 

(ham, chicken, canned 
luncheon meat)

1 medium onion, minced 
teaspoon black pepper

2 cups soft enriched yeast-raised 
bread crumbs
cup melted ra.’.rgarine or butter

Cut thin slice from srem end of 
green pepper. Remove seeds. Cook 
peppers in bciiing salted water 
about 8 minutes or until barely 
tender. Drain on paper towels. 
Place in baking dish. Mix together 
in large mixing bowl tnc-at, onion, 
pepper, bread crumbs. Toss lightly 
with melted margarine or butter. 
Fill peppers with mixture being 
careful not to iw k  tightly, Ponr 
Vi cup of water in bottom of bak
ing dish and bake 30 minutes at 
350* F. (moderate oven). Makes 
6 servings.

Battery W afer:
& t  Ne?lectsd .

*̂ • •*•*** * • ** •
AUSTIN —  . Adding water .’ to .. •

storage batteries is the most ne-‘*. -* 
glected o f . alj cars-seiyice opera- ■ 
tionsi according', to a’ report ‘re- 
ceiyed by the ’ Texas DivLsion ‘of ♦ i.' 
the .American Automobile.* * Ass(F** . 
ciatinn from ’ the National • .A u to - * '• 
motive Service’ o f'th e  Tltfee-A-

A car batte^; already, damag-* « 
cd by lack of w'ater, is most apt;*. ~ * 
to fail after hard and prolonged 
driving. Vacation. ‘. t r i p s e f t e a . ; ‘ . 
bring out' the wheat in a battery; 
every form of neglect ’ is * aggra- / I 
vated by high’ speed and * high • 
temperatures. If, in addJtion, the.;’-**, 
battery is being" overcharged, due • * 
to a faulty voltage regulator," th e ’• ‘ / 
vacation-bound. motorist - is almost ~ *•' • 
erriain to have’-trouble b’efore the- 
trip is over,.. - .

Fkiilurc to mafntan . the'proper . .
. uator level in a TMittery drastically •. * 
reduces' its useful life expectan- •* *

I cy from a normal t^T) year per- . ’
4 iod to one year or-even a few '.‘ ’‘‘ .‘ - 
I months. In hot weather the^water / 
should be checked a f  least’-once 
a week; . .. ’• ;

i Battery failure -accounted for ‘ 1‘ -  
j the second highest number of sier- .* .‘. .- 
j vice calls answered by . Three-A-; * -' 
j emergency ..service/ - erews last • ‘̂ ’ 
year, according to a summary of 
reports compiled from 20,000 ga -.^ . ' 
rages under contract- to ■furnish-'^ 
emergency road service to loem- • 
bers of Three-A Motor *’ Clubs 
throughout the nation.-.The.-.only 
type of trouble that topped bat- ’.* . 
tery failure was tire trouble, says . ’; .' 
the Three-A Service Expert^ • ‘ ':

Looking ahead is a goo’d w ay i-. 
to keep from falling behind. • ...•

We envy other people- - their 
luck, but congratulate ourselves 
bn our smartness.

i Have news?; CaU'the Heroid;'

% . • ••

. . • • ,

•• J
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WITER
HYGEIA IS . . .

M A T U R E S
GIFT

■■ ■ TO

J i  ■

F. H. A. T E R M S
Yes, whether you are planning 
a hen house or barn . . .  re
pairs or remodeling —  we can 

• help you!

vti'X.-:-- Y-'**
w • •.......

Dimension Lumber
Good, dry straight 
stocks for all build
ing or repair jobs.

G A TES BARN SASH
.Non-sagging wood Replace broken
gate with .steel windows now. Glaz-
bracing. Ready for ed and ready to be
hanging. installed. All sizes.

DOUBLE-chaffnel side rails
of massive strength add ruggedness and 
rigidity to the sturd.v Dodge chassis. Rubber 
mountings cushion body from shock. Your 
Dodge stays new longer.

my / / '  JwA

1 1 
1

mmj!\

fSYM B O L O F. PU R ITY)

Keep a Pitcher filled with Hygeia 
Purified Water in your Refriger

ator for Fam ily use.

FO R  COFFEE, T E A , FR U IT  JUICES
Use* dirsctly from cteriliied bottle for every purpose, 
incl-jding-baby's-formula. Hygeia Purified Waler is 

fluorine controlled

CO RRU G A TED
ROOFING

Put a lasting roof 
ou your buildings. 
Defies the weather; 
needs little upkeep. 
Several types.

RO LL ROOFING
Weather-proof your 
u tility  buildings 
with a fire resistant 
roof. Easy to in- 
.stall.

ROOF COATING
Old roofs treated 
with coatings give 
more years of satis
factory service. For 
barns, e t c .............

Brownfield, Phone 93 M eadew, Phone 3751

C ali A t Your Favorite Drut? or Grocery Store for
HYGEIA PURITIED W ATER

QW,-

Ce.
(aesfiUKv:

Oriflow ride centrol is SEALED IN
for the life o f the shock absorlx*rs. You get a 
smoother, safer ride right from the start and 
on through the miles. Heduces wear, stretches 
car life.

TWO hydraulic cylinders
in each front wheel brake give surer, safer 
stops over more miles. Cyclelxind linings give 
up to double the lining Ufe! Extra value is 
built in.

Dodge Long Life Records 
give you proof o f Extra Valiie !

When you invest your money in a new car, 5nou have a ’right'to, 
expect some proof that the value you buy is built in to stay! ‘

You get that proof in a Dodge. RegistratkMi records prove that 
by a substantial margin. Dodge automobiles have longer life than- 
the average car. The great road life record established by millions ‘ 
of Dodge cars oyer billions of driving miles is your sure guide to '’ 
extra value, lasting plc.tb'ure.

You’ll find proof, too, in such engineering features as the extra- '• 
rugged double-channel frame and staunch Safety-St^l body, 
cushioned against road shock. You’ll "find it in the solid soimd of • 
the doors when you swing them closed, and the sure response o f . ’, 
big Safeguard hydraulic brakes to a touch of the pedal. ; ' ■ ‘

W e’d like you to come in and discover for yourself how much‘ 
more a Dodge offers in the solid, subsLantial qualiti^ you’re a f t » .  *' 
It ’s the best investment you could make. - • • - •. ' .

Specifications and Equipment subject io change without notice.

\ •

• • • *

DEMONSTRATED DEPENDABILITY

S H I P L E Y  MOTOR CO -  -  -  8M W BDWY;• •
Brownfield, Texas
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Stricklinly Speaking
* •. * * •. ■ 

. .B y  OLD HE . •

Well, we’ll be da^abbed! 'W e 
had decided that everyone and his 
hound purp were rich under the 
Tru-Deal administration. And. we 

^|iate like Heck to be disillusion
ed. However, in an- address in 
Philidelphia this week, niade be 
fore the American Hospital Asso
ciation, HST stated; “ you can’t 
make modem, medicine available 
to everyone unless there is some 
w-ay to pay for ft.”  (unquote).

*' We had 'about decided that
“ never had i f  so good’’ had reach- • • • • • , 
ed every fork, of the creek. But
the big.* boss caUed all who are 
not in . favor..‘o f socialized medi
cine “Pullacks'.’’-. But that’s what 
HST called those" Who work hard 
all their’ lives, and do not agree 
to be heavily. taxed to care for

the drones and lazy louts who nev
er hit a lick of work on purpose 
in their lives.

And in the name of high hea
ven, what was the AHA doing 
having a man like Truman ad
dressing them? They knew how he 
stood on such matters. Anyway, 
statistics show that the little fel
low born, today is under a $1S00 
debt load when he first hits this 
world, plus the high taxes all his 
life. Truman would make this bur
den sfill heavier to bear. Hospi
talization insurance is so cheap 
now that anyone worth a cuss can 
take it out and not miss the mon
ey. One cold drink less a day, or a 
snort of. licker a week will almost 
pay the premium.

ient, even though working for 
other people.

Recently a guy called on us on 
business matters, and mentioned a 
former employee, which he desig
nated as a s o b. And we under
stand that not a few others have 
had equally bad names for him. 
It is sometimes better to keep one 
real friend than to make many po
tential enemies.

We are glad that many of oim 
former employees, even though 
now living in other towns, occas
ionally call on us when conven-

This is National Dog Week, 
Sept. 21-27, to which many will 
pay tribute to man’s best friend. 
Joining in tribute to the good old 

|Purps, Bob Hope believes there 
would be less juvenile delinquen
cy if every boy had a dog to run 

' and romp with by day. And to 
coil up by his little master’s bed 
at night with a purpose of love 
and protection.

Then there is Capt. Will Judy, 
publisher of Dog World .Maga

zine ,who says the dog has six of 
the most desired attributes; the 
most unselfish, the most patient, 
the most grateful, most friendly, 
most forgiving and the most loy
al.

Of the latter, the Captain says 
that whether the master comes 
home from Congress or the jail, 
in rags or riches. Rover will meet 
you with a friendly grin on his 
face, and a welcome wag of his 
tail.

Then there is that famous for 
all time address of Senator Vest. 
This addre.ss was made before a 
jury in which a client was suing a 
neighbor for $200 damages, for 
killing his fox hound. That address 
has been printed and reprinted 
many times and is considered a 
classic. After this famous address, 
the jui-y went the plaintiff one 
better. It awarded him not $200.
but $500 dama;^es.

Most of them, whether cur or 
blue bloods, are friendly, if well 
trained in manners. But some are 
encouraged to be mean, and are 
sometimes a headache to mail car
riers. But most dogs seem to be 
friendly with everything else but 
another dog or a cat. Byron and 
other poets have paid tribute to 
the faithful canine family.

We have heard the word “ mess” 
of late until it begins to sound 
really messy. To get a change, 
from the regular reading diet in | 
the current newspapers and mags, j 
we picked up a book we have, 
that was sent us free of charge, 
and which we aim to keep handy 
when the going gets tough. The 
little paper board book is titled, 
“ Are You An American?”

To mention a few of the ad-' 
dresses in the book, there is Pat
rick Henry’s Give Me Liberty;

\

4L • ••  ̂ • •
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D O N ' T
F O L L O W  THE  

C R O W D . .  >
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Our Gins Have Been Ccm.nleiely Over
hauled And Are !N Ton-Notch Condition• ^

■ To Take Care O f Yoisr Giiimm! Needs

WE W A N T  A N D  
A P P E E G I A T E  

Y OD B  3 U S I N E S S

^£5^  m

N //' '■ ' ' r - ]

' J r ' s - '  - -

D O N A L D S O N  SA YS  
P O S T A L  RATES  
M .\Y  BE RAISED

t‘ ’A.$Hl\GTcJ\ — Postal rates 
may hn pii ■ d again, Ji II. Ijqh 
;json, p<. tmaster general, told 

a new,-, conf ,*01100 here last ueck.
Ho .said the .'top might have 

been taken thi> year, except thdt 
no con :rc‘ sman wantrd to vote 
an increase during an election 
year j

Mr. Donald. on dcclari*d th < ‘ 
congrcs.s must decide whi'thtr the 
po.'.t office is a .social .service or j 
a bu'̂ incs-: enterprise. He noted * 
that this year’.s deficit will be 1 
atrout 6G9.(.K»'J,000 due ” ‘ 0 0 huge 
increa I in o.n ratm ci ;ts pd , 
free or low priced -er\in s ”

iw  Y o ” i‘ e o i in .

1 e s t in ff  k . frf

JU D G E LAN G HAS NEW  
IRRIGATIO N  W E L L

Oui on Judge Lane’.s farm 
northwe.st of Meadow they have 
recently brought in a strong irri-; 
gation well, which has been fin-i 
i^hed with 8 inch pipe.

This well is on land that had 
preiiouvly been declared without 
water M’e were informed a well 
liad been drilled and abandoned • 
as dry. but the Judge ordered the 
drillers to go back in the same 
hole and a good well was brought

('^d.i.FGK y ^Thero is
P'l point in ;>! In;{ c\* n dol
lar- But u'- . c:in swa'
one for ci, ht, t ‘ at i good bu .i- 
nes.s Mr. Ed Dctrixiie. a Hemp
hill county V. in'a* armcr ni ■’.> 
tha’ kind of svap ihi- year on hi 
wheat crop.

Hemphill county a on* W.alt'^r 
Grist says it all tarted as a r- - 
suit of a soil te-t. Mr Detrixoe 
ubmitted a .soil sample to the 

Texas A X: M. rnllege System’s 
Fxtenion Service Soils Laborat 'ry 
and then carried out the recom
mendations on his farm. M K. 
Thornton, agricultural cliemist in 
charge of the lab, makes r com
mendations on fe.'-ihzcr usage and 
cropping practices i- a part of 
the soil testing .ervice »

Here i.s the .*̂ tory as report.;! 
by Grist. Mts Detrixhc applied 
30 pounds of nitrogen per acre 
to 80 aore.‘- of wheat and when l>e 
had finished combining, he found 
that this field had produced an 
average of 35 bushels per acre 
against a I I  to 14 bushel average 
for the unfertilized acreage. Tliat 
increase of better than 20 bushels

G. 1. OUESTIONS 
andANS^YERS •

Q I juitt received a divirleiid 
credit notice from VA notifying 
me that my NSLI 1952 di\’idend 
is being placed on deposit to my 
credit. What will happen to tkat 
money?

A. The law* requires that such 
dividends be uacd to pay prem
iums T\hich arc due and not oth
erwise paid. Should tha divi
dends not be required fo r this 
purpose, you may instruct V A  t *  
pay the money to you iu‘ cash 
or use it to prepay future prwn- 
inms. Or it may be left with V A  
Avhere it wfll draw interest.

Q. I have just lx?en discharged 
from the Army after a year in 
Korea. A leg wound .1 received 
while on patrol is beginning to 

'gi\T me trouble. Will the 8*ve 
■ mo out-patient treatment?

A. Ye.s, po.st-Korea veterans who 
need out-patient treatment for 

'service-connected disabilities may 
receive needed treatment from 
VA. In many iniTlances. a prmia- 
facie finding of service-connec
tion is granted post-Korean vet
erans for the purposes of out
patient treatment pending deter
mination as to whether the disa- 

’ bilitie.': are sen icc<*onneeted .^p- 
ply for out-patirn! treatment at 
your nearest VA office.

■ am W'J. (*' a W o U  
r II \.'‘o ran. n n i  ;i r »e?

• ir GI 1 : uran; - ; y. v j
fc- i - n 1 'c viv. ‘ I ove;’ a

ri jd of 10 year- 'iy  'oand 
cl.L.se thiv m tbod .cT paynwnt be
cause it .‘.■■ea'i'd '1. at ihe time. 
? fi.id ru'-;. bov,. P i rTcc*f
a 1 :*od i’ ; d ’ Hi e f T.i' ncy immcd- 
iat-ly. M.,y I b» '.he i-f.t r.f
the. in-iranci* :n op.r̂  lionp -irm?

A. No. Gl in granre -nay b'* pa.'d 
.in a lump S!;m only hen the in
sured veteran him .o’.i ha.> mac!;* 
that selectior.

Q. I'm a World Wr r̂ II veteran 
.adferirg from a non %er\ice-con- 
nected disability I ves t to V A  
and was told that I might be he. - 
pitalizcd—if I waited for a bed l.» 
become available and was unable* 
to afford private tnatm^nt—bur 
that I could not get outpatient (xirav 
•ment. Why is that?

A. The VA i- not permuted by 
law to give outpatient Treatment 

’ for nonservic.-'-connected disabili
ties. On the ohtcr hand, a veter
an may be iukspitalized for such a 

. di.'-ability if a bed is available and 
if he can t afford trcatraenl else
where.

in at 171 feet

the inaugural addrev- of Washing
ton - nd Jeffer*-on. the Gettysburg 
address ef .Xbrahtim Lincoln; The 
.New South by Henry W. Grady, 
and many others. These famous 
people gives one a real rest after 
hearing the wise cracks about the 
.*̂ tuff that goes on in hi^h plac 
e.s of tliis n.'’ fion.

Many could read with profit 
the masterful address of Booker 
T Washington, the Negro educa
tor, who at that time was presi
dent of Tii.«kegec Institute at Tus- 
kogee. .\la. The ocas.sion was op
ening of the Genri’ ia Ccntenial 
Cl lebration in 1895. and the Negro 
section of the exhibition was real 
ly outstanding.

But Booker T  Washington way 
back at that time. 30 years after 
the Civil M’ar. was not a.-king or 
expecting social equality But the 
main them? of his address wa,- 
tliat the two races must live to- 
"ether, and that c.'uh had the 
les >n of f.iloranee to learn, rrd 
how to respect and be nei'’ !ihnrs 
with the other race.

.\n .Atlanta paper telegraphed 
a New York paper that it wa.® 
the greato.si addre<?s over heard 
ip the South.

per acre paid him .SR in return 
. for each $1 sp.-iit for fertiliz?r, 
and Grist believes the 35 bu.-hcls 
i.-i .'-ome kind of a record for d Hy
land wheat

j Considering that the average 
1 Texas farmer last year made an 
[ average net return of $4 for cv- 
eiy* $1 spent for fertilizer, Ed 
Dctrivhe did exceptionally well 
when he doubled this figure, .says 

'G r it  It goes without saying, 
adds Gii.st. and Mr. Dctrivhe is 
sold on soil te.sting.

Loral county agents ran upply 
information on how to take and 
submit soil .samples to the labor
atory for testing.

Herald Want .-Xds G -t Resalts!

Harvest Festival October 23.

Q I have l>ern attending col
lege. on my own. ever since my 
discharge in May. 1952 Now tbst 
the Korean GI Bill has been pass
ed. may I put in a claim to collect 
money for at Jea.'.t part of my 
expenses :;ince last May?

No. Under the new Jaw, pay
ments may not be made for any 
training taker, prior to August 20L 
1952.

Q I am a World War H veterati 
taking a corresponding course un
der the Gl Bill. May I switcii 
to a classroom course in the game 
field this coming fall, even though 
the GI cut-off date has passed?

A No. Undr-r post-cut-off-dale 
regulations, veteran may not switch 
from conespondence to classroom 
training, even if it’s in the s»nw; 
field.

C O T T O N  HARVE S T E . R
SAVES YOU $41.03 PER BALE

Anyway, at loa>t one Texas Sen- 
'’ tfir .-unv' of the Congressmen, 
not to mention .\g Com White, 
.are all on the leash; sewed up 
for Steven-on. Yep, they are all 
the *-< If d -ignated yellow doc 
Demmy-;. who will walk up to the 
liokiog and \''*c *er straight

.And w’ith no lo ic w lui'evo-. 
.Srn.' t'sr John on ;ind .several oth 
er con =r< s-: ■ n. incl'u'lir'’ v ir  
ov n. will r,:'<o the rarii rs at 
W" hir"tor, p ':f m , -ion ft bin- 
m.-u'v of the thin's tt-oy r>)-(* b , 
in . Tor P'*’ ’ • nd e’ tii;n tlioy n o
b \ d T • "ns -o;n'thin.' ju-tru! 
i f ;-nm ;r’

.\ for Br.i V’hi‘ e .about nii 
we e.-'H ‘•y ' ■ .'’ b: ;"  i o’..| m. n
M i‘ on;dd. and i he uvail.thle U'o 
\ c v - b i ; - '’ Wb he g -n’*
like the Ropuhi’ cen avricultu; ;<1 
olrtl'erm >’ nybc b? 'ikc.s the Bran- 
nan d.an'’ No one d.'̂ e f’o g r o t  

I oven a Democratic concress. And 
w e  know the Farm Bureau does-:
: n't like it. So. guess it is now 

' j Lone Wolf White. j

W hot'i in it for you when you Korveit with 
a Johrwon? Well, to »tort wifK there'* mere 
profit in each bofe. With orte Johnson 
Harvester yoir overoge IS  bole* a day, c«- 
ploci.-tg 45  workers . . . o joving to yeo 
of $41 03 per bote. In oddUron, rho Jokn- 
son Cotton Horvestor delivers o better grede  

of cotton to year trailer then wl^n 
pulled by hand. This yeor,. prpfit 
with o Johnson Cotton Hervvtler— 

best by field »•#».

Q

. V 'll

I

\ lYrlhS

‘Yo \ ir Friendly M -M  D , 
LU C ..O C K  RO *iD
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SEAIITIFUL NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVESDBIVE NOW AT J. C R A I G  M O T O R  CO;
C H R YSLER  —  P L Y M O U T H

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield , Texas

-POOL NEWS I Congratulations Te: I Service Office News
Bev. Ray -Douslas fRLccl the pul

pit here Sunday* with 59. in atR'n- 
darcf. *•• •■
• Mr. and *Mr;. • Victor .Trussell 
and duushter'of Lubjaock’,- and- Mr.

, and Mrs. J.* .M.’* Trussell,. ate din
ner with.ttir.-and Mrs.’ Jack'3'rown 
Sunday.* ’ ^
*• Mr. and T. P. Coker and
daughter, Mary, o f Lubbock, visit
ed Mrs. ttheJ * Young .-over the • •
week’ end. " • *.

Mrs. Jewel Hpxv'ard returned 
Saturday frorn Ode'ssa, where stic 

• visited "her father a few days.
Neil Borcjef returned home 

Siuicfay frorh. a fe.\v days fishing 
trip. *.* '. *

Homer f>unn* aud _ Mrs. 'Billie 
Seaton wonC tn*.Lajnesia Sunday to 
vfsit her grandfather who ts'ill.

Mrs. John Kelhey ot • Brown- 
wiid, is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Charles Dodd and Mr. D6.dd.

The Pool youth ’Fell'owahip met 
in the* Horn.r Dunn home Satur- 

' day night. • * * ." . .
- Mr.^*tnd Mi's’. Eiraf Lee Howard 
o f Bro\vnfit4d,.**Mr.- and Mrs. Da
vid Dunn of't.ahoka, Mrs. Helen 
GuTin of Odoŝ sa, and .Mr-* and Mrs. 

.Fi'crfdie* npward, ate supper with 
Mrs. Major Howard 'Sunday night.

•The Hoipe_ Demonstration Club 
nfet iji home of ^Irs. W  R 
Osborn. Sein., .17th. Program was 
in getting rcyofts - in. There were 
•four prev n*.

h o r n e ; i . h A s  a  f in e  
‘ f a r m  FO R  S ^ E

Tltc .reader -has perhaps noted
the ad .t)f .N. H. ‘Uorncr in cur- • • •
rent at>d recent issues of the Iler- 
afd. 'His "farm .isHn the Willow 
Wells* CQtnmunity .some seven 
miles West of Weilmah and about 
six jio r ih 'o f Scagrgves. There are 
M>K>e. fine farms fa (hat cqm.muni- 
ty. •

When .M'"..Horner;was ip to put 
his ad in . the .’paper, he stated that 
he had a" good 'coiton crop on the 
land this ’year Mapy have. told 
him that ho" had the be t̂ dry. land 
cotton they ha\e seen in Terry 
eounty.this year.*.If you need a 
good farm ..see Mr. Horner.

Sammie Glenn Holmes, born I 
j .September ICth. weight 6 lb., 9 
oz.. -son of Mr.-'and Mrs. Glenn 
Elbert Holmes.. The father is an 
oil field worker and lives at 
Post.

.Jane Dcanda, born September 
I6th, weight 6 lb., 10 oz., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Candido Dcanda. 
The father is a farm laborer, 

i Bobby Dean Morgan, born Sep
tember 17th, weight 7 lb., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Fairl Mor
gan. The father is with a seismo
graph crew and lives at Meadow.

Morccll Aldean Hartman, born 
September 18th, weight 8 lb„ 4^ 
oz. The father is a farmer and 
lives at Scagraves.

.lay Wayne Wade, bom Septem
ber 18th, weight 7 lb.. 10 * t oz. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wade. 
The father is a barber.

• Jackie Lynn Hamilton, born 
; Septipmber 18th, weight 7 lb., 7, 
oz.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

j Fields Hamilton. The father is a 
 ̂parts man. ■

Vickie Lynn Bevers, born Sep-; 
tember 20fh, daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Cash David Bevers. The fa-1 

; ther is an oil field worker and 
lives at Denver City. |

i Lynda Gayle Elli.son. born Sep-. 
; trmber 21st. weight 6 lb.. 10=4 oz.,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

: Leon Ellison. The father is a gin- 
ner. . .

James Donald Owens, born Sep
tember 21st, weight 7 lb.. 5 oz., 
son of MrJand Mrs. William Don
ald Owens. The father is a pe
troleum "engineer.

By C. L . LIN CO LN  
Terry County Service Officer

Jlrs. A* Lind^^ay and daugh
ter, La'Hioirfe. and Mrs. Trucene 
G ^rgc anid daughter, Shaun, will 
leave for F)alla> Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs W^lt Davis.

Finis Forgy. lormer linotypcr  ̂
with the Herald, has of late been I
working on a newspaper at Hobbs, 
X. M. Here over the weekend,, 
he flated that he did not likej 
his job at Ifobbs. and was going 
to Kermit to begin work. His wife 
has a. position here in the hos
pital. and will make her home 
here for the time being, at least. •

Harvest Festival October 23»

Mr. and Mns. Norwood Browder 
and son, Skipper, of Midland, Mr. 
and Mr.= Kennith Thrcet and sons,' 
Steve and Randy, of Lovington. N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett of 
Tahoka, and ^liss Margaret Goza, 
visited in the Jack Browder home 
Sunday. j

Government economy is anoth
er thing much talked about but 
seldom practiced.

Bronze Headstone Or I
Marker Available |

We arc advised by the Quarter
master General, that Government 
bronze grave markers or head- 
.stone arc again being furnished 
for graves of deceased members 
of the Armed Forces. '
Combat Claim  Pay 
Check Delay Seen

Servicemen now serving in 
Korea will get their July payments 
as part of their August checks — 
at least that was the way planned 
to work out, but it will take quite 
a long while to classify and dc^ 
cide on claims as it will in
volve a tremendous amount of red i 
tape and will definitely increa.se' 
the period of time when a veteran 
will be paid his combat pay.

This qcw “ Combat Pay” of $45, 
a month will be paid to Korean 
vets under fire since June. 1950— i 
the application forms should bo ' 
available at any Post Office after 
September 15 on an official form. 
No claim is necessary for combat 
pay after July 1st. this year.

V'eterans have the right to ap
peal. If their claims arc rejected, 
they will be notified and the pro
cedure of appeal will be fully ex
plained.

Again, it may be months before 
this combat pay is made to veter
ans now making application — 
because of red tape in confirming 
service location.

For men killed in action the 
combat pay is figured in the death 
benefit payments.
Mustering-Out Pay; Delayed 
Receipt Of Discharge

If the veteran making applica
tion for mustering-out pay has not 
been given his DD Form 214 and 
has been notified and assured by 
the separation center that it will 
reach him in the very near future, 
we suggest that the application 
for mustering-out pay be made out 
and sent in and state in an attach
ed letter that he was separated 
at (name of separation center and 
unit) on a certain date (exact date 
of discharge) and that his DD 
Form 214 and discharge have not 
been delivered to him This sug 
gestion also applies to survivor’s 
cases. This might build up addi
tional pressure on the separation! 
centers to is.sue di.scharge papers 
at time of separation or very soon 
thereafter.

Gen. Telephone Co. 
Elects Operating V-P

Mr. Walter G. Wright has been 
elected Operating Vice President 
and a member of the Board of 
Directors of General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, ac
cording to an annoiuiccment made 
in Dallas by Mr. Roy Autry, Pres
ident of the company. Mr. Wright 
assumed his duties September 15.

The newly-elcctcd Vice Presi
dent has been in the telephone 
industry since he graduated from 
Rutgers University In 1924 as an 
electrical engineer. His first bus
iness experience was with the New 
York Telephone Company, later 
the New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Company, followed by an engin
eering assignment with the Inter
national Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. Mast recently he has 
been Chief Engineer within th(' 
General Telephone Sy.stem for 
General Telephone Company of 
Michigan.

The rapid expansion of the Gen
eral Telephone System has creat 
ed a need for emphasis on opi r 
ating problems. Since 1946 Gener
al Telephone Company of the 
Southwest has incrca.--;ed it.*< ar. 
.sets from $10,900,000 to .$36,600. 
000. The General Corporation is 
the largest independent (non-Bell' 
telephone system in the nation

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TES  
Per word 1st insertion 
Per word each subsequent

insertion -3e
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

4c For Sale Special Services Classified Display ♦

FOR SALE: Tiano, upright Stro- 
ber; mahogany color: rca.sonably 
priced. Call 409, or come by my 
home, 720 N. 3rd. after 3 V M .

Itc

h a n d s

NATIONAL KIDS'DAY

■; '• b

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER /

• . SPONSORED DY

KiWAtHS INTERNATIONAL and
. Tjip N A T IO N A l KIOS’ D AY F O U N D A T IO N , Inc.

CH ILD BY CH ILD W E BUILD OUR NATION"

FREE SHOW
•*• . Fcr A ll Kids A t The

RIALTO THEATRE
*.* .^.io A . M., Saturday, Sept. 27 

• ‘ Showing

.i BADNAN
• • • ’. Starring W hip  W ilson

----- Sponsored By-----
B R O W N F IE LD  K FW A N IS  C LU B  and the 

JONES TH E ATR ES

« t l  t  • 1 t  >>Ihe lypical lexan 
Just Off The Press

DALL.V.S — Texans’ political 
independence is no surprise to 
historian«. .says Joseph Leach, 
professoi at Texas Western Col
lege in his new book "The Typi- 

fcal Texan ’ ju.st published by the 
SMU Press.

As far back as the 1830 s when 
Three Legged Willie Williamson 
was appointed district judge by 
Sam Houston he let the communi
ty know how things were going 
to be. after some of the citizens 
had informed him that they w’ant- 
cd none of Houston’s courts there. 
William.son placed a rifle at one 
elbow and a pistol at the other 
and declared: “ Hear ye. Hear yc, 
court for the third district is ei
ther now in session or by God 
.somebody’s going to get killed.’’

Leach says, however, the popu
lar conception of a Texan as some
one beligcnent, independent as a 
hog on ice, and given to loud and 
long boasting about his state came 
more from the East than from 
Texas. For instance, a New York 
magazine in 1882 said “ the typi
cal Texan is half-alligator, half
human, who cats raw buffalo and 
sleeps out on the prairie; he is 
peaceable only after he has killed 
everybody in sight and can find 
no fresh material to practice on.”

According to Leach, the politi
cally recalcitrant Texans are di
rect descendants of the Kentuck
ian who saddled his horse, shoul
dered his gun and set out for 
Texas to “ fight for his rights.”

While “The Typical Texan,” 
Profc.ssor Leach’s new book is in 
no sense a political work, it will 
no doubt be helpful in explaining 
Texans to unhappy members of 
both political parties.

Girl Scout News
Leaders and Council mcinlier- 
met Monday, Sept. 15 at La Mecca 
Cafe to dî L'u.-.*, plans for the reg- 
i.stering and starting of our Girl 
Scout Troops in Brownfield. Mi.-. 
J. D Akres prc.sided at Ihe m- ct 
ing. She reported that the firs? 
Monday night in each month had 
been designated as Council meet 
ing night. All leaders arc 'ui ;cd 
to attend the Council mccting.s 
because all bu.sincss concerning 
the troop.s goes before the Coun
cil and has to be voted on.

Also decided upon was the or
ganization of the New Leaders’ 
Club. This well be held the .second 
Tuesday of each month. The first 
meeting will be held October 1. 
at LaMccca Cafe at 5:40 p. m 
At that time there will be an elect 
ion of officers and outlines of the 
purpose of the club It will be 
beneficial to all who will attend.

The troops were organized as 
follows: Troop 1 — Monday at 
4:00. with Edyth Davis, leader; 
Troop 20 — Tue.«day at 4:00. with 
Mrs Farris Nowell, leader and 
Mc.sdamcs Marlin. Eastham. and 
Ratliff, â  isl.tut .. Second Grade 
Beginners — Wednesday at 2:45. 
'With Mrs. Lai Copeland, leader, 
and Mrs. Taylor, assistant; Troop.s 
11 and 12—Wednesday at 4:00. 
with Mrs. Pete Crump, leader, 
and Mrs. Eastham. as.setant; 
Troop 8 — Thursday at 4:00. with 
Mrs. Wilburn and Miss .Moorhead, 
assistants; Troop 16 — Monday at 
2:45, with Miss .\dams .assistant

There are two second grade be
ginner troops which do not have 
leaders Anyone interested in 
working with (he Girl Scouts is 
asked to cal! Mrs J D Akers at 
310 R or 131.

Ror Rent

F'OR RENT: 3 room and ..hou« r 
unfurnished house. Phone. 937 W.

! 10c

FOR RE.NT; Unfurnished 3 room 
apartment; first class place; well 
located; priced reasonable. Tarp 
ley Insurance .Agency. 608 Wc.-t 
.Main, Brownfield 9ttc

F(»R RENT: Furni-hod hou.-e. 3 
rooms anrl b.db, at 1206 V’ . Lake. 
Inciuire at 1202 west l.akt 11,)

FOR RENT;2-bcdroom unfurnish 
' ed house on Ea.st Buckley. $0">.()0 
I per numth. See Ben i ow'ln at 
j Plain Implement f ’o. 7tr

, P’OR RENT—Two business build
-in;; Phone 580 J, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Scagraves Highway. Sec 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
. 1059 or .see at Marson’ Trailer Park,
I Tahoka highway. 41tfc

j  z O a H .NT: BeOrooms and a;iart 
ĉ ' 'C in. The WelOor 

. 218 .N ifV, .'lie '
' Tclepho;;e 210. 39tf •

. FOR RENT: 2 room f mi bed 
house for workli people 112 
Wc.'t Card"- !1 11c

* 9 9  9 ^ 9 9  * 9 9 9 ^ - 9  ^ 9 -  9 9 9  9 9 ^ ^ ^  9 9 9 9 9 9

Salesmen W anted
9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 - 9  ^  9 * 9  9 9 ^

WE HAVE OPENINGS for both 
men and women in this ’ irriturv.'I •
soliciting fire, automotiilc. life 
and hospitalization inuiranec. 
Can be written on mon?bly ba-is. 
Good commission. Write Mr. D L. 
Nicholson, n i l  19th street, l.ub- 
bock. Texas Itc

T)is.s;ili.'fied with P'arming'.’ That is 
why E. W. Irwin. Texas, vent into 
bu.sines.-, for him.'; If a a Raw-' 
leigh dericr Now worth over 
.$25.0;N) y.milar opportunity now 
available for you in Terry Fminty 
if you have car an;l eoura o to 
make a chango.-.No capita! neede d. 
.Also other localities available., 
V.’rite Raleigh’s Dept TXI-551 216.A, 
Mimpis, Term lOp'

FOR S.ALE: Wheat seed, cleaned 
and treated V. H Wheatley, 1 
mi la north of Johnson lOp

FOR SALB< Walker-Ncer Spudder 
.Model S 3 l complete with tools. 
For detailed information write or 
rail Ix'C Ancell, Box 821, Phone 
46 W, Aztec. N .M 10c

SIX  JOBS FO R E V E R Y  MAN
One of the world’s greatest indus
tries—PRINTING— is seeking train
ed men as never before. There 
are six job openings for every 
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancement, most interesting ca
reer of any industry. Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Texas tfc

999999999999999*99999999999999999

Classified DisplayFOR S.ALE: My equity in 1950
2 door Cu.stom Deluxe Ford: ex- ________
eellenl condition. Selling to buy I  • •• p
home. Contact Rnl- rt Tow ell at i T n ^ S n O I l  r S n i l S  
Wheat b y School Phone 797. tfc

JUST ARRIVEP!
Hale Peaches . i - . i  123*c 1b.

; $3.00 bo.
I Delicious Apples . . l- ' i ,  $3.50 bu.
! Cooking Apples $3.00 by-
i Plums - . , . 2 . : ----------     $3.50 bo.
. Prunes .   $3.50 bu.

No. 1 Red Potatoes _ $5.00 100 lb.
i

Home Grown Tomatoes 15c tb.

ROADSIDE
GARDEN

FOR S.VLE: IIou.so with 3 apart
ment' and 3 private bath.';. Close 
in. See Mr.'-. Crawford Burrow, 
913 fbist ( ardwell. Phone 599 J.

10c

I *R SM.Fl in Phir,'- 'lex.. 3-room 
hou-e, aFo .^moll building, on 
corner lot Good b»ation For in 
f‘irm;Uion. phon 258 or 117. 
Plain.';. Texa.s. 7tiC

P'‘ >R S.M.E: ’ . .- ; U()n. .S;; 40.
l';-'*k Fk Terry Co'i.nty. .All in 

’ ■ " iv a t io n  Will .sell worth the 
mi-ney .A L. Joh.n-on. I f. 1. lOp

VFW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

■'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
rigerators from $60.00. Farm &
1 -me Appliance Co. tfc

NEW ^  USED PI.ANOS. Melody' 
Music Mart. 20tfc

M.AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Housjehold Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B Knight Hardware. 20tfc

I'OR S.ALE — Heavy chipboard 
sheets. 35x44 in size, at 7 ’ i.c per 
-hert. We have on hand quite a 
.-upply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

320 .Acres Terry County with one 
8” well which watered 140 acres 
year. Modern Home. Offered for
short time at _____- $225 Acjc
320 -Acres Muleshoe District, un
improved but shallow water
at ________________   $175 -Acre
ICO Acre Terrv' County; modern
home; need-; well _________ $110
.3':;) .\» res with 280 cultivation;
impro'.d but nv'cds well. Only a 
few days left for this___ pur
chase   $125,
320 Acres, 2 strong wells; 280 ac-‘ 
res irrigated and well improved; , 
Hereford district. Forty thou.sand- 
loan can be a -umed . $235 .-Acre ; 
338 Acres; well improved; one
good well; 29.": cash, balance car- I '
Tied. Near Dimmitt . $23.5 Acre i '

Lubbock Ro«Ld 
Open 8 til 8

For
C O M P LE T E
IN S U R A N C E

and
F H A  or G I H O M E  

Loan*
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

What gre you waiting for if you 
want a watered farm?

99999999999999999999999999999999

For Sale O r Trade
99999999999999999999999999999999

F'DR S.ALIv—Nearly new 4 row 
Case Tractor, like new. Phone 
362-J, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

'9999999999999999994

W anted
P99999999

D. P. C A R T ER  
Brownfield Hotel

For Sale
160 acres land, deep broke this 
'Spring; 143 in cultivation and 17 
acres in grass. Four room house 
and some outbuildings. Good well 
and windmill. One 1939 Farmall 
cr-plantcr. W ill sell land and 
tractor for $8,500. The place has 
good cotton crop this year. Come 
see my farm 7 mile.s west of Well
man. on Farm-Market road one 
mile north.

Also, one good AC combine; 
one slightly used 16 foot Mayrath 
loader, with motor. See—

N. H. HORNER
Rt. 1, Box 89, Seegraves, Texas

REAL ESTATE 
FOR S.4LE

320 A ires  dry land, well lo
cated. no improvementa.

.$100.00 p rr acre

160 Acres irrijjated lan5^ 
well located. P IU rF D  T O  
SELL. ‘ .

Speaking straight from the 
shoulder is okay—but be sure it 
originates a little higher up.

W.WTF'D; Lady for part time job —  -
doing light housework and caring p  i n  I
for child in my home Phone 651-R ’ f a^mS 311(1 K3!lCh6S

10c .
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and .Andivwa 
Counties

Ted Schuler
I’ho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas '

WANTF'D—Man for steady farm 
work. Phone 362-J. after 5 p.m. 5

W.ANTFID—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1 25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26 tfc

320 Acres irrigrated 10 inch 
well, near Friona, Texas.

$200.00 per acre

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
406 W . Bdwy - Pho. 320

Harvest Festival October 23. Herald Want Ads Get Results

FOR S.ALE — Heavy chipbos 
sheets, 35x44 in she, at 7 t ic  per 
.sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

■pv-'V -

Bringing to light the thing that . 
keeps you down in the dumps can 
be found by a little reflection •

SOLUTION . . . The Berg broth
ers at the National Music 
Camp, Interlochen, Mich., have 
solved the problem of reaching 
both ends of the big fiddle.

N TED
YOUR

0P.AIN - CANE & SUDAN

HAYfAG

This is the year when winning 
candidates will be sworn into of
fice and cussed out afterward.

'"1 ^  n»

Retails $309.95 . . . Reduced to $275.00 
W ringer type M aytags as low as $125.CO

Bargains in rebuill Maytag.s 

“SERVICE A  S P E C IA L T Y ”

JOBE’S WASHING MACHINE CO.
Phone 5-8126

7 Miles North O f Lubbock On Plainview Highway

TOP PRICES PAID FOR 
YOUR GRAIN!. . .

SEE US BEFORE YOU SEll!

G O O D P A S T U R E  G R A I N  
& H I L L I N G  C O H P A N T

Scagraves Brownfield, Texas Tahoka


